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PSWDC PL.>\NS

It has often been said that
• dynamic organil.atioQ stays
that way largely through the
creativeness and initiative of
its members. This thought is
reflected clearly in the recent
""lease of the PSWDC's intent
to gO into a zoning of its
.tructure, with "Lt. GoverDors" beading up each zone.
The approach. broadled at the
Convention, was not ravorably
received as a national suggestion. This did not keep the
proceeding
PSWDC fro m
thtomre!ves, and its experience
will provide an excellent ,ilo!
project for the national or·
g-anization.
AnoUler example in the
same district is its decision
I<> award a " District J ACLer
of the Biennium" and a "District Nisei of the Biennium",
beginning at its May Convention in 1967. This certainly
broadens the bas e of these
A wards, and is a logical ex·
tension 01 our gene",,1 polic,
I<> maintain national programs
and comntitlees on district and
dlapter levels.
Although no one. and JA(lL.
are no exception, perf!TS
forms service tor recognition
a lone. deserved acknowledgment 01 outstanding achievement enhances an organiza·
tion', stature and dignity. The
more 01 such acknowledgment
we can tilter down to the distriot and local level, !be better oU we will be.
PNWDC PROJECT

lI'be Portland J ACL Ohapter
Newsletter, edited by Dr.
George Hara . informs us 01
plans for a " Human Relations
Seminar" I<> be held in Febru·
a ry of Q967 by the PNWDC.
Jt is to be chaired by Pbil
Hayasaka, executive director
of the Seattle Human Relations Commission . I was m ost
intrigued by the Seminar's
purpose, " To interpret the
J ACL motto, lor Better Amer·
leans in a Greater America".
Equaily I<> the point are its
two-Iold objectives: " To encourage each chapter in the
PNWDC to form a human relations comm ittee; and to en·
courage each chapter commit·
tee to implement program. of
human relations aimed within
their own chapte r and com·
munity".
Organizationally we would
do well to give some thought
to this matter of interpreting
our motl<>. It should mean
much more than pretty words
on stationery, convention programs. and .in speeches to
dra w admiring applause from
our non-Japanese ll'liends. In
an organiz.ation wtlose pur
pose is guaranteeing equal
rights lor all Americans. albeit justifiably primarily to
protect Japanese Americans,
there is no excuse for the
frequent apathy and disinterest in the wIlole area 01 human rights. All chapters could
take a leal Irom the PNWDC
Seminar'. planned purpose.
4

I see the need most graphically depicted when, in issues
like the la te light against
Prop. 14, Nisei voices are
heard advocating something
which. in eflect, violates our
Constitution. It should be a
distressing thing to all of u,
that some lellow Nisei are
quick to jump on the bandwagon 01 those who use Ule
current Incidents of violence
to rationalize a tradition of
racial bigotry. and denial of
Negro rIghts. These and other
attitode-s are symptomatic of
• need tor self--examination
that bum an relalions commit·
tees in chapterl could star!
Mth.

Presentation 01 the JACi.. scroll citation
to Phil S. Gibson, former Chief
Jus tice of the California Supreme Court for 24 years by
national JACL pres ident Jerry
Enomoto will hIghlight the
banquet of the Northern Calilornia-Western Nevada D istrict
meeting on Sunday . Nov. 6.
The scroll was or.iginally presented to Clliel Justice Gibson
in absentia at the National
J ACL Convention and accepted in his behaU by State Supreme Court Associate Justice
Stanley Mosk. John Yas umoto
will serve as toastmaster.
a'he meeting will be held at
the Hilton Inn by the San
Francisco Airport and hosted
by the San Francisco Chapter.
Other items on the banquet
program will be the installation 01 the new District Ofli·
cers by National Treasurer
Yone Sahlda . app""ciation to
outgoing members of the District Executive Board by Dr.
Tom Taketa o( the Natlonal
Board, and the presentation 01
the (irst annual Dr. Mutsumi
Nobe Memorjal Sdlolarship lor
Graduate Study to Richard Kiyomoto 01 Reedley, now a ltend
ing San Francisco State College.
NC-WN D Istrict Governor
Jack Ku saba will preside over
the business session from 1
p.m. For the second half of
the afternoon . thr... workshops
are scheduled for the orientation of new Chapter officers:
l-Chapter Presidents will
meet with National Director
Mas Sa tow.
led
by
2--Membership.
George Matsumoto 01 Stocktno
and Haruo lshimaru of San
Mateo.
2--Program &
Activitie s,
with Mas Yokogawa 01 Monterey and Jug Takeshita oJ
Alameda in charge.
Dislrlct Youth
Junior JACL members 01 the
District will hold Uleir busine.,;
and workshop sessions simultaneously and join with the se·
niors lor the banquet. A Jllnior
Advisers Workstop is also being planned.
Eddie Moriguchi 01 the host
San Francisco Chapter is the
General Chairman. He will be
assisted by the lollowing:
Nancy Okada . Jr. J ACL cordl~
nator; Yo H lronaka banq.; Ben
Tsuchimolo, p rog.; Steve Dol.
pub.; Yuk Isoye. gen. ;'-1: W~
Dol. adv. ticket sales; M<AS Yana·
,e. D ick Yamashita. Ron Nakayama , hosts; \Vomcn's Aux·y. Jr.
JACL, regis.; Louise Koike. Mary
China, June Uyeda, Nancy Ma~
yeda, Tefr.: Fred Abe. Don Negl ,
Roy Oml. Russe)) Oba na. repn.;
Earsel Hinokl, Dr. Nelson Kobayashi. Bob Kawauchi. BlII H lklt

NISEI OF BIENNIUM - JACL's Nisei
of the Biennium award for distinguished achievement is presented to Dr.
Kasumi Kasuga (right) at the office of
the Surgeon General, Dr. William H.

TOKYO - John Gunther. author of the "Inside" series,
predicted in an exclusive Mai·
ni chi interview last week that
the Vieloam war would last a
long time. "There seems I<>
be no solution in sight to the
war." he said.
While President Johnson is
absolutely sincere in his oUers
for peace, there has been very
little sign ot cooperation from
the North Vietnamese. Gunther explained. Perhaps the
North Vietnamese feel it i. I<>
Uleir advantage to prolong the
war, believing the U.S. will
eventually withdraw - "which
js a big mistake because we
won't."
''ll'he
country
is ra.ther
strongly divided but I don't
think any other political leader alive or dead could do anything else but what Mr. JohDson is doing-trying to hold
our position and making absolutely genuine offers for settlemenl whu:h so far have
been refused." Gllnther said.

School teacher aids
Negroes in Tennessee
LONG BEACH - Mits Higa
served as recreation director
this past summer at the Newton CTenn.) community center,
which primarily serves the Negro. A high school business
and history leacher. he volunteered hi'
ervices for the
projeot sponsored b7 the Na-

Stewart (left). In the center are Mrs.
Kasuga and Harry Takagi, Eastern District Council recognitions chairman,
who made the local presentation.
-USPHS Photo

Public Health Physician
WASHINGTON-Surgeon General William H. Stewart announced the award of the
JAOL Nisei 01 the Biennium
Award fo r Distinguished Personal Achievement \Vas presented to Dr. Kasumi Kasuga .
d"puty cbiel 01 the Division 01
Indian Health, U.S. Public
HealUl Service.
Hury Takagi, JACL recognitions committeeman, made
the preseotation to Ule NiseI
physician in the office ot the
Surgeon G<!neral here Oct. 10.
Dr. Kasuga was honored lor
19 years 01 d istinguished service in the medical field among
American Indians and Alaska
nativee.
------------

Nearly $4,800 sent
for SJR 20 fund
from DCs, chapters
SEATl'LE - Though tbe State
Committee lor SJR 20 has
oompleted its fund drive, contributions are still being reo
ceived. Response was most
overwhelming after the appeal
made by the National JACL
legislative - legal committee
during fue San Diego national
convention.
.In addition to the general
fund collected by the Seattle
area comntittee and the statewide citizens committee, the
following distriO!: councils and
chapters bave oontributed a s
of mid-October. according to
the Seattle JACL, as lollows:

do. James Sasaki. ushers.
A special Bridge Tournament wiUl Chapter teams
$2SO-Midwest D lslrlcl CouncU .
NQ,rthern Caitlornia-Western Necompeting will be held from vada
District Council.
9 a .m. with Earsei Hinoki io
$191 .81-Paci!ic Northwest D ischarge assisted by Bill Naka- trict Council.
$lOO-Paclllc Southwesl District
hara. Dr. Wmred Hiura, Will Council. San Diego J ACL.
$ SG-Washington D.C. JACL.
Tsukamoto, and Barney Hata.
Philadelphia .rACL. Por tland J ACL. Orange Counly .r ACL. Dayton J ACL. Contra Costa JACL.

Gunther believes
Vietnam war will
last a long Hme
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Born in San Franei. co, Dr.
Kasuga took his medical degree at the University of Calilornia and taught in its medical school for two years. During World War II. be served
as medical olticer w1th the

Inadomi named to
L.A. city charter
study committee
LOS ANGELES - A six-member citizens comntittee to
study possible reforms 01 the
City Charter was announced
Oct. 22 by Mayor Samuel W.
Yorty.
Yosh Jnadomi , actlve Easl
Los Angeles JACLer and market dlain operator. was among
the appointees. Dr. Henry
Reining, dean of USC's school
of public administration was
named chairman.
" Each has a genuine interest in finding ways to update and modernize our present charler which has been in
eHect since 1925," Yorty said.
He recommended total or partial revision of Ibe charter to
strengthen the mayor's office.
Others on ·the panel are attorney Herbel'! Sturdy. So.
Cali!. Edison Co. president
Jack Horton, retired San Fernando Valley businessman Albert Zoraster aDd former city
police commissioner Dr. F'roaocisco Bl"a vo.

Yasui proposes school
integration changes
DENVER The Advisory
Council on Equality of Educational Opportunity in the Denver Public ScIlools is consi·
dering a proposal to eliminate
de facto .egregation in the
schools.
Maker of the proposal was
Minoru Yasui. longtime JAC!'
er. Who Is member of the
council. The resolution refers
to changes at two dillerent
junior high schools, at Smiley
where Negroes are predominant and at Baker where
Mexican Americans B'r e in tile
majority.

a ce. across the hall from the
gover nor, than evidences 01
Iriotion between the two began to come to the attention
of the public.
Kealoha attributed this friction to a promise Quinn allegedly made, but failed to
keep. to split the patronage
appointments with the lieutenant governor. Quinn denied
he had made such a promise.
Kealoha begaD to occupy
himself with schemes to take
over tbe office of governor. In
1962 he announced his candidacy lor Quinn's job.
Quinn devoted himsel( to co~
ing with the Frankenstein he
had helped create. Private
conlerences brought no solution. Kealoha kept the office
phone busy witb requests for
assistance tor Jdmmie.
"If you want to see your
local boy, your native son of
the land, be governor, this is
your chance," he repeated
over and over to everyone
within earshot.
His accent left no doubt of
his origin. He sounds like a
movie gangster.
" Pie is a master of human
relations," one Democrat remarked. And Kealoha seemed
untroubled by hints that ability to administer the office
o( governor required some·
truog more than finesse in
handling people.
Republic .... Step In
Knowing fill well !bat the
.plit between Quinn and Kea·
loha was leading the Republican Party straight to ruin,
the Republican press urged
bim to desist. 'The press suggested the office of CongressmaD as a better beld lor his
endeavors.
In a letter to the edllOr, he
Hid, "My t.raiD1D& and naturaJ

mately 100 cents on a dollar
though without interest since
1941.
'Equltable Estoppel'

But when the remaining
claimants asked the Justice
Department a year la ter lor
the same return, the Govern·
ment ",,(used them on a technicality Cthe doctrine o( "equitable estoppel") that they had
not filed within 60 days, In
spite of the tacts that the
Government recognized the
legitimacy 01 the claims and
bad suMicient funds ISla million) I<> pay these depositors.
The doctrine ot eqllitable es·
toppel provides in private litigation that one who bas
caused an opponent to fail to
sue by leading him to believe
he has a longer time to file,
may not later claim that after
the statute 01 limitations has
expired.
In January, 1966, the U.S.
Court 01 Appeals for the Dis·
trict 01 Columbia Circuit, in
a 2-1 decision, upheld Ule Attorney General's ruling that
the 6O-day statute of limita·
tions that expired in 1961
causes the Court to be powerless to grant relief.
This case (Masae Kondo 01
Los Angeles, Ayako Honda 01
Redwood City and three other
depositors, vs. Attorney G<!neral of the United States) was
Of the 7.500 claimants, about appealed to the Supreme Court
[.800 responded by surrender- for review.
ing their deposit slips and
Evacuation Memories
fewer than 1.800 returned the
While the deeision may
card withdrawing their claims.
The vast majority. however, binge on one of the most comsent neither the deposil $lip plex issues in American law,
n will be made against an
nor their withdrawal card.
In due course. the remaining emotionally c h a r g e d back·
Most of the 4,100 deground.
4.100 were Informed tileir
claims had been dismissed and positors were evacuated from
California
to relocation camps
that under law they had no
judicial recourse until after as a security measure.
In an unusual action. the
publication of the validated
Yokohama S pee i e Bank Attorney General 01 the State
of California, Thomas C.
claims.
In 1961. the Yokohama debt Lynch, filed 8 memorandum
claim scheduled was publisb. on behalf 01 the State as
ed. Sixty days alter that pub- Amious Curiae urging the Sulication. a s uit was tiled in the preme Court to reveiw the
U.S. DistrIct Court at Wash· case.
In that briel. tiled this sumIngton , D.C., challenging the
mer, Lynch declared:
postwar conversion rates.
Because it has been the policy
[0 1963, when the U.S. Suo of the Stale of CalUornla to repreme Court accepted lor re- ~:ne
~ute:ld
J~:
view this particular case, Ule panese American citizens during
d
Government compromised and :~rlon'ef
ttiant ab:~e
~
settled these clalms for some equitable basis lies within the
3,000 depositnrs for approxi- fti~eoc;b
~hrte
c:it~r
the Attorney General ot the State

Kealoha secret election weapon
enigma in congressional race

BY ALLAN BEEKlItAN
JACL. (Speciai to the PacWc Citizen)
Puyallup Valley HONOLU!IJU - What sUl'j)rise
$500-Whlle River Valley JACL. will James Kimo Kealoha
$ 10--San Francisco Jr. JACL. spring before election day as
Toru SakahaNl and Jim Ma- he tights to gain a Congrestsuoka, Seatoe JACL commit- sional seat by dislodging either
tee co-cbairmen lor SJR 20, Patsy Mink or Sparky Matsuand Tak Kubo1a, legislative- naga? That is the question
public
relations
chairman, that might occupy students 01
have been in constant contact the local political scene.
with the Slatewide Citizens
Kealoha must overcome forCommittee under Henry B. midable obstacles to J(ain elecOwe ns, chairman, and other tiOD. But it seems unlikely that
organizations supporting reo this wily politician does not
peal of Washington's alien land have some yet unrevealed
law in !be Nov. 8 election.
trump card that he will play
Helping to make an impact to enormously improve his
among women voters, a local position.
JACL woman's committee has
He has been success luI too
been working diligently under
chairmanship of Sally Ka- ollen in the past to be taken
IighUy DOW. At 26. as a Demozama.
This past week. crews have crat, he was elected: to the
Tef'l'itorial
House 01 Reprebeen meeting at the local JACL Ollice, 526 S. Jacksnn St., sentatives. He switdled to the
to distribute Yes 01 SJR 20 Republicans in 1938 and was
elected to !be TerritorIal Senleaflets.
ate, where he presided as
president pro-tem. He was
eleated to the Board of SuperHOLIDAY BOWL HAS '66 visors
of the Island of }fa waii
in 1940, and elected county
JACl MEMBERSHIPS
chairman in 194a.
LOS ANGELES - Progressive
1n 1958 he gained state-wide
Westside J ACL co-sponsoring attention when William F.
the 1961 National JAOL Bowl- Quinn, the no-part Hawaiian
ing Tournament with the So. governor, selected him as runCalif. Nisei Bowling Assn. ning mate. At that time, votes
Mar. &-11, U967 at Holiday
Jor governor and lieutenant
Bowl, .eminded this week I<>ur- governor were cast independnament participants must be
enUy. Kealoha received 90,652
JACL members for both 1966 votes, the highest Dumber for
and 1967.
any State candidate, and 4.439
The dlapter has 1966 cards
more than Quinn.
available at 55 per member
All Lt. Governor
at Holiday Bowl, 3730 Crenshaw Blvd., or may be ob'The greater endorsement
tained by writing to fue cha~
the elecoorale bad given him
ter, P.O. Box 8776, Los An- may have encouraged KeaJoba
geles, Cali!. 90008.
to look down his nose at Quinn.
For hardly had KeaJoba been
tiona I Board of Missions of tbe installed in tb" oHice of lieuPresbyterian Cburch.
teDaat &'Qvemor at lolani PaISan Jose JACL.
$ ~resham-Tould
$3 .000 plus JACL.

Nisei Battalion.
A specialist In diseases 01
the chest. Dr. Kasuga spent
five years in Alaska where the
rate 01 tuberculosis among the
Indian, E skimo and Aleut po;>ulation is high. He did important work i n developing
methods 01 treatment and control whioh are now standard
procedures in the Indian
Health program. Dr. Kasuga
received the Public Heallb
Service's Meri toriol1O Medal In
1965. Attending tha ceremony
were:
Mrs. Khsu.ga, d Joyc,e: Joe
1chJujl, EnC v.c.: John Yoshino.
past recipient ot the award: and
Charles Pace. Washington. D . C.
JACL chmn.: Carrulh J . Wagner.
MD. chief. Bureau ot Medical
Services: Jerrold M. Michael. ass.
chief for program, BMS: Dr. Erwin S. Rabeau. chief. Dlv. ot
Indian Health : Francis J . Gold. mlth, asst. to chIef. Dm.

WASHINGTON - One of the
few unresolved inequities reo
maining of the WW2 mistreatment of Japanese Americans
involves repayment 01 deposits
in the prewar Yokohama Specie Bank.
Last Monday. the U.S . Supreme Court agreed to hear
an appeal by 4,100 Japanese
Americans lor return 01 their
bank deposits which were
seized by the government alter
Dec. 7, 100.
Some 7,500 depositors filed
their claims in 1946 for return
of their deposits. Mler 10
years. in January 1957, a government hearing
examiner
rliled these claim. should be
honored at the prewar conver·
sion rate of about "(4 to the
dollar. But the hearing examiner was overruled later in
the year by the director 01 the
Office ot Allen Property with
approval 01 the Attorney Gen·
eral, holding the payment at
the postwar conversion rate of
'\"360 to the dollar or about
2 pot. 01 the actual value 01
dtlJ)Osits at the time 01 seizure.
[0 1958, the OAP wrote to
each claimant, offering to repay their deposits at the postwar rate and also demanding
surrender of the original deposIt slips or signed cards
withdrawing their claims.
Vast Majority Silent

inclinations, perlorce. lead me
to believe that I "an continue
to serve the people 01 Hawaii
better and more eUectively in
the administrative brandl than
in any legislative body, including the Conll""ss 01 1Ibe United

States."
As usual, the"" became evident method in his madness.
The Republican Party had
been
maneuvered
towards
ruin. He had reason to believe
he would not be found among
the wreckage.
Kealoha lost in the primary,
and became immediately the
object of solicitous attention
of both Republicans and Demoo""ts: the one party wanting
his endorsement of Quinn. the
other party hoping he would
endorse
Quinn's
opponent,
John Burns.
World'. FaIr Post
Kealoha was masterlully
.noncommittal, and, on the eve
01 tbe general election, Hawaii'. Committee for Ibe New
York World's Fair oflered him
the position ot executive officer. The job was to pay up.
wards 01 520.000 a year, to begiD Dec. 4. J962, the day alter
his term as lieutenant governor ended. and lo lasl for
nearly three years.
The proposal to gIve the job
to Kealoba came (rom a subcommittee on management
headed by Raymood B. Milici,
a campaign lieutenant for
Gov. Quinn.
Kealoba accepted the job.
Quinn was defeated for reelection. KeaJdla emerged unscathed (rom the shambles be
had helped create.
Kealoba will Dot be unduly
embarrassed by hiI statement
that be call serve better JD
(Continued OIl Pap II
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icus curiae in support ot the po~d:tl;i\Je
persons
represented by these petitioners
are ot Japanese ancestry. and that

rh~stunedoJa

:ebi~lza

uralization. Moreover. a majority
~ahem
are residents of Ca1iforAfter reciting the history 01
tbe steps taken by the Cali.
fornia Legislature and courts
"to ameliorate grievances sui.
fered during the war years by
Japanese American citizens 01
CaJifornia and 01 the National
Congress to enact correclive
and remedial legislation, Attorney General Lynch continued:
CalifornIa's concern. however.
does not end with these petition-

:~riens

r:f~saenbS1

can. as well. The tnjustJce inherent In the decision of the lower
court will leave Its bitter imprint on these new generationl
unless this Court aets.
We are concerned as well with
lhe petitioners who are not CalIfomJa citizens. CaUtomta. thougb
A sovereign state. 15 proclaimed
by Its constitution an inseparable
part of the American union. Over
one hundred years of hlnary reJnforce that proclamBtion. CaU.
fornla's people the firmly welded
Into the single economic and social unit which comprLses our
great nation. An Injustice to an,.
AmerIcan citizen is of great eoncern to the people of CalUornia.
We are convinced lhat the rul ...
Ing of the lower court Is erroneous and represents a ret.roarel.Ion to an unfortunale era. aD
era we hoped had ended .even1
years ago.

Both the Los Angeles Times
CJ\lDe 6) and the San FrIlJlo
cisco Examiner (June 5) edtI<>rially welcomed Attorney
General Lynch's move.
Mike Masaoka, Washington
JAOL Representative, praised
the interventioD ot CaJifornia',
Attorney General in this case,
explaining that "it must have
been very persuasive with the
justices of our nation's highest
tribunal when !be chief law
officer of the State that hal
been so instrumental in developing the national attitudes
towards Japanese Americans
urges that another injustice
against our people be cor.
rected".

Sen. Fong's Plan
Earlier this month. SeD,
Hiram Fong CR-Hawall) said
he would Introdllce remedial
legislation on behalf ot the
thousaDds of Japanese Americans involved if the Supreme
Court fails to provide relief_
The
Justice
DepartmeDI
Monday said it has no plana
to negotiate out-of-court settlements with the 4,100.
In Los Angele6, Attorney
A.L. Wirin, involved in litigation since QOO Evacuation 10
clarify the rights 01 Japanese
Americans with JACL, bailed
the Supreme Court declslon to
review the case: "With tbiJ
action, the U.S. Supreme
Col1l'1: may annual the last legal injustice remaining from
the second World War against
thousands 01 Americans of Japanese descent."
Citizenship Case
WASH!lNGTON The U.S.
Supreme Court agreed Mooday to consider the constitu.
tionality of revoking a naturalized American's citizenship
because he voted in a foreign
election.
Beys Afroyin has challenged
the 1960 refusal of the U.S.
vice consul in Israel to renew
his American passporrt. 'lbe
of.ficial refused on ground that
Afroyin voted in the a9Sl elec.
tion lor the Knesset, Israel's
legislative body.
A Polish-born artist now 73
emigrated to the U.S. in 1912
and became naturalized in
1925. In 19$0 he went to Isne!
in connection witb his work.
The high court upheld by a
S,4 vote in 1958 CClement Perez
Case) the constitutionality of
the NatioDality Act provision
for taking away the citizenshIp
ot an individual who votes in
a foreign election.

Pat Hillings bids PNWDC organizes
for state senate district human
as write-in
rights commiHee
ARCADIA - Former Republican congressmaD Patrick J.
Hillings, a stern c.itic ot the
Birch Society, is being boosted
as a write-in candidate for the
1l9th State Senate seat.
CHillings is remembered by
Japanese Americans lor his
leadership
i D sucres fully
pushing liberalizing amendments to the 1948 Japanese
American EvacuatlODs Claims
Act in 1954-56.)
On the Nov. 8 ballot are
H.L. Richardson CR) of Arca·
dia, former Birch SoCiety functionary, and attorney James
J. Arditto CD), who gained DOtioe as a witness in Ibe San
Francisco trial of tax a.ssessor
Russell Wolden.
The district has ]36,006 registered Republicaos and 101,315 registered Democrats residing in the too12Ii1Is area between LaCreseema and eut
and -ah 01 Qwina thftIUIIl
Paldellll,
.:~IPti

.....

JfImwI&....

SPOKA,'~E-The
PNWDC wiD
organize a district council human relations oommittee wid!
subsidiary chapter groups to
implement programs witfllD
their own commUllities. aocording I<> Y. Philip Hayauka, executive secretary of the
Seattle Human Rights Commission and district buman reo
lallODS chairman.
A human relations semiDar
has been proposed (or tile next
quarterly session in Febru.1r7
I<> betIer interpret JACL·.
motl<>: For ~
Amerieana
In a Grea. America.
The semmar Is eqJeCted lID
attract wide iDtereoIt.
PropoooaJ was made here at
die receaI: PNWDC meeIiaa

Oct. 2.

..,.
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2-PACIFIC CITIZEN

Washington Newsletter: Mike Masaoka

Voter Guide
Washington
With the 89th Congress finally adjourne? sine d~e
and with the President due to return from hiS historiC
Far East tour, many Japanese Americans. with their
fellow citizens, are looking forward to the Nov. 8 general elections. The' know that not only are 435 con·
gressional and 35 senatorial seats up {or the winning
but also many gubernatorial and state offices, many
with great national significance.
We've been asked for some general comments as
to how one may vote most intelligently and have his
vote count the most.
From our personal experiences in politics since
1932 and more than 20 years in Washington, we've
developed some rule of thumb ideas, which we now
pass on for what they are worth, and not necessarily in
the order of their relative importance. Incidentally,
with slight modifications, these guides apply to both
lawmakers and executives.
I-Vote for your personal friends, provided, of
course, that they share your political philosophy. If
you know them personally, naturally they'll be more
responsive to your suggestions and requests.
2-Vote for those who have proved themselves to
be your "friends", that is those who have voted for the
kind o{ legislation you favor and against those you dis·
approve. This is a restatement of that classic advice
given to organized labor more than half a century ago
by Samuel Gompers, "Vote for your friends, and vote
against your enemies."
3-Vote for the incumbent, other aspects being
equa\. The incumbent knows "the ropes" and the pro·
cedures and has the experience in "getting things
done." Especially in the legislative field, the incum·
bent has seniority. which provides greater authority,
greater influence. and greater responsibility.
4-Vote for the candidate whose party is in pow·
er, or will be in ~ower
after the elections. Being a
member of the majority in the legislative arena means
more and better committee and other assignments.
And. if the executive also is of the same party. it
means coordination and cooperation between the leg·
islative and executive branches. As far as the execu·
tive is concerned, a legislature composed of a majori·
ty of members of the other party means frustration
and stalemate.
5-Vote for the nominee of the party of your
choice. Party regularity is important for the voters as
well as the candidates. An independent voter may have
an impressive, impartial connotation. but he lacks a
voice in the party councils. Political parties seldom. if
ever. give recognition and appointments to indepen·
dents. They payoff "party loyalty."

•

•

SENATORIAL CANDIDATES
Among the 35 Senate seats that are up for elec·
tion, 20 are now held by Democrats and 15 by Republi·

cans.

Senator Maurine Neuberger of Oregon, among
the Democrats, and Senators Leverett Saltonstall of
Massachusetts and lIIilward Simpson of Wyoming,
among the Republicans, have announced their retire.
·
ments t hIS year. And Democratic Senators Ross Bass
of Tennessee and A . Willis Robertson of Virginia were
defeated in their respective primaries in their bids
for re-election.
Of the 17 Democratic Senators seeking re'election,
most helpful of all to JACL has been three·term (18.
years) veteran Paul Douglas of illinois. A consistent
and aggressive "friend" of Japanese Americans as
well as of other ~erlcan
rrunorlhes, .he has spoken
out on many occasions of ~he
outstandmg World War
loyalty record of Americans of Japanese ancestry.
He has championed civil rights and equality in immi·
gration and naturalization opportunities, as well as
generally liberal trade with post·war Japan. He is often
cited as one of the few Senators who are always "in.
tellectually honest" on all matters.
.
.
Among the 13 Republicans up for re·electlon , two
~ave
been m~st
h.el!>ful to JACL over the years. One
IS New Jersey s Clifford Case and the other Kentucky's
John ~herman
Cooper. The former, during his many
years In the House and two terms (12 years) in the
Senate, has been a leader in the eastern liberal bloc
that has consistently supported corrective and remedial leJtislation for those of Japanese ancestry. as well
as other laws for equality of opportunity for all citi.
zen~
..The latter, when he was chairman of the Senate
JudiCiary Subcommittee on Claims in 1948. helped
pus.h through the Jap~nes
American Evacuation
C.lalms Act of 1948 and m 1962 he endorsed the spe·
cia! amendment that clarified that Congress did not in.
tend that evacuation claims awards be taxed for in.
come purposes. He has been a leading liberal among
Border State lawmakers .
•
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CALIFORNIA'S IMPORTANCE
From time to time, we have commented on California politics and some readers have wondered about
the propriety of such comments from the nation's
capita\.
.
California is now the most populous and influen·
tlal State in the Union. having passed New York in
the past few years. It is also the State in which more
persons of Japanese ancestry reside than any other
on the continental mainland . as well as where there
are the most JACL chapters and members.
In the recently adjourned 89th Congress, Cali·
fornia had only 38 Congressmen as against 41 for the
Empire State. After the 1970 Census, however. these
figures will be reversed. with the Golden State having more than 40 members in the National House of
Representatives.
In 14 of the 17 presidential elections since 1900.
a New Yorker has been on one or the other of the
presidential tickets. From 1968 on, a Californian well
may be on every presidential ticket. Now, nearly one
of ten American voters lives in the Golden State.
And, it may be surprising even to the native sons
to learn that California's gross annual output of wealth
now surpasses that of more than 100 sovereign nations.
bemg exceeded by only those of the United States as
a whole. Britain. West Germany, and France in the
Free World. The State's annual budget also is exceed·
ed only by the budgets of those five Free World coun·
tries.
U is for these reasons that what California does.
especially as it relates to those of Japanese ancestry,
ts so vitally important to those of Japanese ancestry
r~1ewh
in the United States.
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• or ot nuclear engineering at
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and doctor's degrees In phy·
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In Montana unW he _. con·
s<!erated bishop In 1965 at FarRO . ..
rohlblabop Nlohiko
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oblcl abool 01 the Hokkel sect 0/ Buddhism with
headquarters In Kyoto. was In
San Francisco this past week,
enroute home from a European tour ., Young peopl.
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and Congregational Ohu!'Ch cospon.ored the "Adventures In
R<lllgion Intcr-faith program
Oct. 9.
BI.h.., Shin. h. Banlyaml.
superintendent ot the Buddhist
Ohurche, of America. planted
• bamboo tree on the Potomac
.Ite of the Temple 01 Under·
.tandlng, an inler-Ialth edltlce
In Washington. The site over·
look. Ft. Foote, which the
Smlthsonian Institution seer.
to convent

811

a museum of

military Brt ... Prol. Allred
Bloom 01 comparative reU·
gion Bt Oregon State wa. con·
lerred hi. doctora.te in litera·
ture at Harvard for hI. work
on Shlnran, lounder 01 th.
Jodo Shinshu sect 01 Buddhlom
In Japan.
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Awards
lI1iss WinUred M. Acock, 77.
of Alhambra was decorated
with the Order 01 ~e
Sacred
Treasure, Fifth Class, by the
Japanese government Oct. 21
tor her quarter century 01
teaching Engtisb at Yokohama
So s h in Girls High School,
which invited her back to
celebrate the school's 60th an·
niversary_ She is among 20 for·
eigners expected to be hOD'
ored among 2,000 to be cited
on Nov. 3, Japan's Cultural
Day.
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Frying Pan

(Special to the Pael1>l. Citizen)

Tokyo. Japan
HEADLONG-If you would see the old Japan,
come quickly. nd bring money, lots of it. It may be
too late already in most of this coun!!'y, fat' Japan is
racing pell-mell into tile technolOgical never-never
land of the world's most advanced countries. In this
headlong plunge some aspects of Japan have lagged
behind others, but in the last ten days we have seen
an amazing variety of things the nation's scientists
and industrials can be very proud of.
First on the list must come the Hikari train system which shuttles between Tokyo and Osaka. The
ell;press version of these handsome electric trains make
the 320-mile run, with two intermediate stops, in preoisely three hours and 10 minutes, averaging better
than a hundred miles per hour. The ordinary express
version, with a greater number of stops, take 60 minutes longer. During the busy dayJight period, four
trains leave in each direction every hour. On Oct. 9,
1119.476 persons rode these trains in a single 24-hour
period.
There is, of course, some side movement as these
trains race along. But generally the ride is so smooth
that one has the feeling of gliding, and it is difficult
to realize that these 12-car blue and white trains are
zipping along at speeds nearing two miles a minute.
At Osaka the other day we saw a 120,OOO-ton
tanker, larger by far than the largest American aircraft carrier. It had been built by Japanese skills for
a Norwegian shipping company, no small shipping nation itself. The tanker is to be chartered to a Japanese
refining company for transporting petroleum from
Persian Gulf ports, and most likely will be operated
by a Hongkong crew.
That same day we saw radios beulg put together
at the Matsushita Electric Co. pJant where tiny, transistors, like those we saw being assemble'd WIth the
help of optical instruments by skilled girls at the Sony
factory, were being wired into place. At Kayo Bearing
outside Osaka, a spokesman proudly told us 30 percent
of the company's output is exported to 75 countries,
and 40 per cent of American products that run on ball
or roller bearings - automobiles, tractors, electric
motors, turbines-use Japanese bearings.

•

WASHINGTON-The 89th Congress that adjow'ned alter two
heclla session. last Saturday
10ct. 22) vo led • record 01
leglslaUve achievements that
that Is perhaps unequalled by
any previous Congress. Includ·
ing several statules of great
slglliIJcance to those of J'aPBnese anc,,",W.\', according to
the Washington OWa. 01 the
Japa,nese Ammoan Cttizens
League.
Ln general, the many la ws
lbat were enaolied durmg the
the lirs!
two lengliby selon~,
in 1965 and the second In 1966.
ranged widely over m~ny
tields-eduoaUon. clvli rights,
immigrabion,
conservation,
consumer proteotion, welfare,

urban development, an ti-pov·
trans portation, etc .erty,
many previously untouehed by
congressional favor . SpeciCi.
oally. libey all adWlnced the
so-called Great So"lety objectives of President Lyndon B.
Johnson.
While many Americans dis·
agree. as they most cel·tainly
do, wi'th the wisdom ot all
that was enacled. lbere are
ma'ny other Amel1i"ans who
not only l.ud the aocompllshments of Ihe 89ta1 Congress but
wish that it could have moved
even lu~ber
lnto sooi.1 and
eoonomdc areas.

Though the presidency ItseU
is not at "take . voters through·
out the naHon on Nov. 8 wl1l
determine wbether lbe OOtll
Congress th a t convenes next

olics.

ated Ibe panel of busin ... smen
and a minister exploring ilie
role 01 the church... in the
itnmedia te communit;y.

Out.of·staters sign
for MIS reunion
SAN FRANCISCO - 0ut-ofs at e delegates have sigped in
f(lr Ihe l'4it~ry
IlteJi~nc
Service 2Stn anniversary r~
union here Nov. 11-13. accordi~g
to regis tration chairman
Morio NIshita.
Represen ting the MIS cl ubs
01 Hawaii will I"e Pallei y.amate
..f Kailua, of the Oregon group
Henry Tsuga l.a of Portland
and several delegates from the
Committee.
Nisel Vetr~ns
lnc., of SeatUe.
It \\' 8S also a nnounced the
Gf>lden Q.ate Nisei Memorial
VFW Post 9879 will participate
in Ihe reunion. Post commander Richard Nakamoto
named Harry TllOabe, an MIS
veteran, as post coordinator.
For lbose unable to regi~t
fur the entire three aays may
arrange for Individual reservations with il'Ie MIS Reunion
Committee, 1#7 Ada St., Berkeley M702, as follows:

Five key lay members from
the 11 churches of "arious denorrunations m~t
Oot. 81.:!3 at
the Univers it;y Melhodi s t
Church to explore and estab·
lish new forms of mission
p.sed cn the needs of the com·
munity and to strenglben ""'"
"uppor! each obhor as m>ighborhood c'J1urtl
~.
The Rev. ,~kj
was the meet~g
coordinator.
The Rev. Robert Ryland, di·
t>e\ltor 01 "Commit" of the
L.A. Urban TloainJng Center,
led the disc.ussion on neigh·
bomood problems. City PianLuncheon, ~ :
Dinner. $10:
n .... Calvin Hamilt!)n delIvered
the keynote address. Dr. John lJnQld.t. S2 etf not TeRis\eredl ,
Wagner. director of !:be Los
Anleles G<>al,' PrOlect mocler- News Deadline Tuesday

cans.

In the Second Session, lor
• tJ.me at least, the escalating
war and the President's polio
rues became an overriding u·
sue. For the first Ume since
he assumed oUice in late November 1l9G3, Presiden1 John
and
son came under sh~p
cont inuing criticism by some
who attracked parlioularly Ill.
conduat of the waT in Vietnam
snd the possibiLities of an inflationary economy.
While JACLers and oU,er
Americans of Japanese ances·
try are as concer.ned as are
other Americans with the

West L.A. earth science section hears
member talk on netting butterflies

j

LOS ANGELES - As Hollywood Independent ChUTeh eelebrat... its 50lb year during the
week of Nov. 6-13, it is seriouslY 1IIllnking a,nd plaMing to
relate itself to the world
througb its immediate neigh·
borhood, the Rev. George Ald.
m inilSter. said this past week.
The ex-442nd RCT ohaplain
explained tljat HoUywood In·
qependent Ch"rch hOPes III coordinale current and fulure
ministries. no! onl)' with their
own United Church of Christ
bodies. but also with 11 other
cburcbes in lbe Eas t Hollywood area including the Cath·

The Sec:<>nd SessiOn, wllioh
lasted ntne months and 11
da·ys,
accoml111sl)ed
mUeh,
!hough perhaps not as much
as tho Fir"t Sess.ion. But it
was also a session of discon·
with
te.nt Rnd disatl&o~.
tme frust~8JiQl
of the Vlel·
l1~m
war foremost.
dn the Fil\&\ Session that ad·
jouMed a year ago. CongMS&
seemed to give lihtle attention
to lbe wal' .I.n Southeast Asia
and occupied itself with vasl
new domestio programs that
w...... dnlended to secure a
Greal SocJel;y lor all Amerl·

many lawe lIlat were enaeted
in the past Lwo years, pal'tlcu.
lbose relating to improved educaJt:!onal opportuniUes and facilities, medicare
and Increased social security
benefit5 and payments, .. uf.<>.
mobUe and highway satet;y,
truth In pacloaglng, taxes. na·
tional defense, general weI·
fare, conser".tion, folleign aid,
and the creabion at two new
Cabinet Departments. one fOI
urban deVelopment and hous·
ing and the other lor bransla~y

pol'lta'tion, Ulere were .a

num~

ber of bills that were passed
and some lila t Were deteated
-hat were of spI>Cjal interl:Ot
to'JACL
01 JAOL Jnterest

!Late in the F'tr"t Session,
Congress enacted the amendments If? ilie Waller-McCarran
Immigration and Na~ionlty
Act of 1952 that not only
sbolished the In'~mous
nBtlon~1
ortgins quota sy&tem of
19:M but also the doubly discrtmlnatory Asla.pacUic Triangle uanceslryll [oJlinula lar
e/ltTy into the Vnlted States
as immigrants. Th .... amendin placing 1mments ~esultd
mlvation from China, Japan,
and Asia on lbe same basis
as from Europe lor th~
lltst
time since l~Z,
1907, alld 191Q,

respectlivelY.

Jus! prUor to adjournment
la.t October, the Congress ap.
proved a supplemental appro' i~ng
pay·
prlatiol1s bllls authol
ment 01 the iast of more than
37,000 evacuation cl~ims

ads,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing out of the mass military

SPIRALING - The economists here teU us Japan LOS ANGEL~
- "Lepidop.
is recovering nicely from its recession of a year ago. tera " w.s the . ubjec.! titie of
By "recession," they melln the economy grew at a rate ille O"tober meeting of the
s JAO!., E arth
of only 4.3 per cent-in itself higher than the U.S. West Los Angel~
rate-instead of the 10 per cent per year average for Science Section and a ttended
60
members.
Ted Uye·
by
over
the last decade. Such growth has led to enormous probda , a member, was the speak.
lems. The Tokyo area is faced with ghastly air and wa· er
for the evening and began
ter pollution. Highway construction is progressing bis t'llk by defin ing the ti Ue
rapidly. but in a country which has done relatively word: Lepidopter,,-<>rder 01
little but pave oxcart roads, new routes are overcrow- inse cts which includes butler·
ed as soon as they are opened. (During a 10-day nation- flies anq moths.
wide traffic safety campaign this month, 371 persons The butterfly ne , the most
were killed in auto accidents. including 24 in Tokyo, impol'lant tool of the lepielol>'
bringing the year's total to more than 11,000.)
ter lst, was shown and demonThe overcrowding of facilities - housing, trans- stra ted. He explained the
great
care that one mus t take
portlltion, eating, shopping-has to be seen to be be·
as. not to injure the wings.
lieved . The Ginza shopping area on an ordinary week- s"
A specially desigl1ed storage
day evening is reminiscent of those old pictures of box is used Jor the butterflies
Times Square on New Year's Eve before television once netted Ie keep predators
began to keep people at home.
awa y.
And without doubt Tokyo can make a hundred The lepidopterIst find. his
dollar bill disappear about as quickly as any city in work only beginning when
the world. The other night Hatch Kita, an old friend sampl... are oaught in the
from Seattle days who works for the U.S. Army here, fi eld. Preservation. taxonomic
and his wife took me out to II rather ordinary-looking classilication , and finally the
mounting of the specimens
Japanese fish restaurant. The only table in the into
cases follow. Some times,
place was a large communal one, and most of the cus- it takes y ear ~ to detrmin~
tomers sat a counter. We had a fine dinner. There was the species and only after
soup, grilled flounder, cooked fish and a plate of sliced viewing man y oollections
raw fish including lobster and abalone. The bill throughout the country.
came to 10,500 yen, whlch is just a few cents short
The Uyeda Family
of $30-ten doBars a head l An Ame1;ca!l newspaper·
man stationed over here told me he went into bar in The Uyeda lamily, Ted , Miand son Dale, a.re prob.
the city of NagQya, ordered a shot of whlskey, and chl
ably the only Nisei ama teur
downed it til one gulp. He was pl'esentl!d a bill for lepidopterists in the country
1,800 yen, or $5. "First time r drank five bucks worth who are purs wng this hobby
of booze in ten seconds," he observed.
in a most profesSional manner.
What makes this all the more amazing is that the Their collection of California
average factory worker who keeps the economy hum- butterllies is b'uly magnificent.
ming makes somewhere in the neighborhood of 35,000 They are active members of
yen a month, more or less, which is about $100. The the Lorquin Entomological Sofringe benefits that are a part of Japan's economic
pattern double this income, but it still doesn't leave Earth Science group
much leeway for high living. Yet, the Japanese are
buying television sets (color sets cost about as much marks 1st anniversary
as they do in the States), stereo sets, refrigerators, LOS ANGELES - The West
beating stoves for their homes, dressing well, travel- Los Angeles JiAOL Earth Sciing for plea~ur
, carrying expensive cameras, and en· ence Secbion celebrated Its
joying the fruits of a swiftly climping stand'lrd of liv- firsj yea'r anniversa'ry wilb a
potluck dinner attended by 110
ing.

Interdenominational clergy-laity
move to help Hollywood area slarled

10 will continue toward
the Great Society or will reverse lbat trend, tor 11 aU oj
,t he pl'ograms and projaets un·
dert08ken by lbe 89th Conlrl'ess
a'I'e carried out, lbey will BlIb·
sl8n1ia~v
chang. the lace and
tabrlc ot American iJfe for
yea ..s to come.
S.85ton8 Compared
JoDI\

enthu'siasotic rock - hounding
members. Chairman 'I1ak Susuki outlined how il was organized and summarized the
yeaT's activities.
Upcoming meetings, held
the !irst Friday of eacb month,
promise • .,me interesting top.
i.cs: "Fossil MammiUs" from
the Badiands of South Dakota,
by Bruce Lander and Kent
Stevens; ·"Insects'". by Mark
by Dr. ClIar.les Asawa; "Fossil Fjshes", by Jules Crane.
Field tripS inalU<\e Sidewin·
der Mountain for Verde Antique, Jalama Beach for petri.
fied Whale bone allll fossn fish
from lbe Dijl tom it!! quarry
nearby, Jade Cove for Callfor·
nia jade. The grOIl? is also
lookipg alIead to late 1967 fOI
their first rock 8IId mineral
sbow which will put on dis·
play the workmanship and ef·
forts of each meP~.
Founder~
i(pnored

Susuki were
Tak and Ma~ijl.
presented with a 12-.inch port.
able diamapd saw by tl\e
group in irulfeciation for organizing and guiding the section thrQugh its first and an
ultra-violet llllht set was given
to James and Sudie Okamoto.
ro~k-h'ul1ds,
f (I I
long tiI)~
their in"aluable suggestions
and helpfulness.
Door prizes, en.terlainment
by members in t~e
section
and calor.ed slid~
ot the past

year's 1i£ld trUps concluded the
prog~m
. .E;artb Science S~c
lion, as a family activil;y
grouP. welcomes any member,
the only requirement being
JACL membership.

I

ciely of the Los' Angeles Coun.
ty Museum as well as being
active tn the Earth Soience
Section.
On the lighter side, Uyeda
told hew he eombines many
of h is hobbies in one field
trip. He fishes the S!lTeams in
the early hour., nets butterflies wilen lbe sun is high and
reck-hounds in lbe alternoon.
He makes maximum use

of

a day oti.
Ot!]er past meetings include
Jay Shields, consulting Petroleum Grologist, whp told about
oil el<ploration in JlUJje and
various aspeots oJ the Gil in,
d\lStry. The July rneeting was
a demonstration of jewelry
making .nd the display of
beautiful handiwo.l'k "f Edqie
Sakamoto, a section member.
"Jade" was the topt" of the
Septem bel' meeting.
Tak and Marian Susuloi (tiscussed the world distribution
of both nepbrite and jadeite
and other closely relalied min·
erals often call!!<\ Jade. MToS.
Susuki gave a brief history of
tile famous Wyomipg Jade
fields. Samples oj W y omin~
jade fO\llld by the sP,ejlkers
were shown to the groUP and
th~
varUQus proIlerties were
explained.
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Tie and Garter: 'Sir' Frank Sakamoto

I

The Historic 89th Session

Fro_th.

•

Repo~

'he Week'. Special

By Bill Hosokawa

•

Friday. Oct. 2B. 19BB

.E;vacua tlon (If all persons of
J~pan
... e ancestry from the
West Coast in n942.
E.rloier in t:he First Session,
the Congress h~d
passed the
Voting Rights Aoct of 1965, com.
plementing and supplementing the voting rights sections
of the 1964 Cjvil F\4ght,g Act.
In the Second Session, bowever, the Congress failed to
pass the Civil Rights Bill el
1966. which would have covered the areas of federal and
slate jury selecUons. civil
rlgbts violence. sohool d ...egre.
gaUon, and so-oalled fair hous·
ing.
Though the House passed
the bill in August, bhe Senate
refused to invoke cloture in
lhe tinal weeks of the seSlSion,
so lbe mf'asure was pigeon·
holed for the year .
ln the Second Session too,

Congress , ..ned to consider
any amendments to ~urthe
hllberaUze" and "humanize"
tbe basia Imm.igl'ation and Nationality Code.
One Min, One Vote
The Sena te, however, detea ted two consUIutional
amenclmer>ls opposed by J A·
CL, among many other national
organizations.
0 ne
would have modif.ied the
United State.! Supreme Court's
decision applying the "one
man, one vote" prlnciple to
the appori>!onme ..1 of both
houses 01 stalle If),isla1ures by
autho~lr.ing
cne hou.. to be
apPQI'Uoned on other than
strlctliy v 0 tin g popUlation
grounds.
'!'he other would have modified al10ther Supreme CoIl,1
ruling coneeMlng the use 01
pMyer and other religious activities in the publlc schools
authorizing
voluntary
by
school prayer. in spite of the
First Amendment's (B ill 01
Rights, Vnited Stall'S Constitu·
tion) prlnoiple decreeing tbe
..,pall8tion of church and staote.
'l'he tWo!; wou Id b·a vo reo
~tol'ei
minority, "cow county"
control of the Senates of mosl
sbate leglsllrture. that for de·
cades has frUS'lraled the effot1t.s of the Houses of Repre.
sentatives to properly provide
for the l!evelopment of Ill'ban
communities u lbe population
shifted tro{ll the farms to B,e
cities and suburbs.
The second would h.ve con·
tinued the praotice of Christian
religiQus activities In the public schools, even though lbere
are in this nation millions oj
non-Clml.stians, including per·
baps a half million Buddhists,
rnpst of whpm aTe of Japa·
nes~
ancestry.
Historic 8llth

Acearding to Mike Masaoka,
WaShlngton J ACL Representa·
tlve. the 89th Con~es
will go
down in the hlsl<>ry of these
of Japanese ancestry in the
United States as the Congress
that erased the tinal, remaining diseriminations against
those ot Japanese ancestry in
Amer.ican immigration law
and paid the last of the claims
to partially compensate evacuees of J,a panese ancestry to.
tII",r property losses suffered
as a consequence of their arbitra1'Y. military Evacuation
euly in Wonld W.ar
As far as he ~ows,
tljere
Is now 110 fedel'S1 la w on the
Presid~l\t
Joh"~OI\
OKs natjpOlIl sta,t..te books !.hat efdiscrimjn'ltes agaiQst
JAL route to New York fectively
those of J'a panese 'lnoestry in
country, for thl' first time
WASHINGTON Presid..nt th~
Jphnson has approved the Civil sinoe the laie 1800's.
Aeronauti~s
Board decision ot
Sept. 22 to jl['ant Japan AIr
Lines an emension 01 its pres· Gov. Brown appoints
eM route to San Francisco
to ~Qmison
onto New York and Europe, ~ilI
allowing for a round-tile-world SkCIlAMENJ'O-Univ. of Callforllia law professor She ::;ate
service.
The new authorization drops a t Berkeley was appointed by
JAL's Japan-Sea'ttie r ou t e G<>v. Brown to a 13-man com16lilnll mission to study the proPlem
and elim·i nated W ' ~ke
firom the Honolulu·T 0 kyo ai state pre-emption of local
]",ws.
routes.

n.

Legion District Commander
•

•

•

of IUs
thoullh
ribbollll
see he

•

accomplishments, alanyone .eelng all the
on hi. cheal could weD
wal .e.&ODed and lUI
ol!tandi~,
soldier,
We would like to thank 0hIaI
tor bein, the kind of gentleman
he is, and the service be la
rendering to the American Le.
glon as 'well as to the Japa.
nese community. He Is the ODe
that wu the subject of many
complimentary com me" t I
heard at the American LeIJlOll
Convention In WaahlnltloD.
D.C. CI was asked if I knew
a great commander from Chi.
cago who happens to be a Ja·
panese Amerloan. }f I kaew
him tile way the Legion:>aire.s
spoke of him, I believe I am
COlIrec! in a_ying Illat be II I
real ou~tand!g
fellow.} We
are proud 10 weloome bim Into
the fold of the One Thausalld
Club.
Cblcago
Family Plan
JIU&t recently I Knight wu
in&tailed as the commander of
You know, I would like to
the Third District of the Amer· plead and ask our National
ican Legion, highest yet to be Board members to possibly
Nisei. consider their wives to be
achieved by a Mainl~d
This Knight's name is George knillhted, for I think time and
Ohka.
time again we have said that
Our Washinglon representa. our dues in the J ACL are just
tive Mike MaBaoka Dew into too re'lsona b1e tor being a naChicag!) to be 1l1e main speak. tional organizatio:\, and 01
en at the Almerioan Legion dis· course wl\Jlt can we do wHhout
triet tnstallation bere. OJ money. We have beard this so
course, Mike In his usual out- many times. 1.$ you know I
standing Jorm when he dellvers have been elected as your One
a main speeell had a standing Thousand Club chairman, so 1
ovation from a crowd oj a litUe decided to enroll my two sons,
over 1,000 Legionnaires. You Randy and Glenn. I thoug~1
01
should just see how popular boasLL,g a lillie bit, but talking
this main speaker was, and 10 Mrs. Chiz Satew more Of
how well lbey weloomed his less sel me on my sea t. Due
speech. It took Ibe master 01 to circumstances beyond my
ceremonies half an hour to get coatrol, \bere is a distinguished
the meeting back to order so denU~t
by the n~me
of Kiyosbl
the ins lallation oa th could be Sonoda and his wife, Milsu,
pel'formed.
wbo are not only Life Members
The Knight, Commander but have signed up three
from daughter., Ann, Kathy, and
George ObI<a, is to~merly
Los Angeles and made Chieago Peggy as One TI\Qusa.,d clubhis home. Since serving b the b,,!,s, whiela makes a total of
military intelUgence In World five. Then there is another dis.
W~r
IT 'lnq in the Korean cpn· lingWshed One Tl\ousand Club
family in Oallfornia that baa
flict, be bas been cm.~der
of tne i\merican Legion I'\isei beaten all of us, and that is
Post 1183 in 1959-1900, and has none other than the George
come up through Tanks to be- lnagakis. I hope we could have
come District Coma~der.
His many more surprises of thl>
service reoord is 9utstandlng, ..."t whicb this column will
but being so modest we coulq welcome.
not get too mueh inform~ta
(Continued on Pa\e 4)

Marine Corps 10 organize Oriental
platoon for training nexl February
LOS A10fQElLES - Formation
of an Oriental plaWen. com.
prised of Feln'uary bigh schao!
gr'lduates locally nem year,
was announced by Staff Sgt.
Tadao Oohiai, of the U.S.
Mqrine Col1PS recruiting station, 4506'h W. Pioo Blvd.
The special pia loon will earn·
mence lTaining at the San
Diego reoruit depot Feb. 21.
The all-Oriental grou" will be
cailed 'ICemmunity in Motion".
The Marine Copps eaoh ·yea·r
f.,tms speeial platoons in the
United Stat.... oOlnprised oj
high school graduates, who

traiD a!ld 'jIDlpele with oth",
sUnila. platoons fOF top hon·
ors, striving to bring honor III
themselves. ilieir pia tpon and
community.
"Because of ilie limited
number in a platoon. higjl
school g~adutes
and student.
who wili gr"duate during FebruaTY who wish to serve in
the Qriel)tal platoon should reserve !.heir Qjilce as soon as
possible," lIle Nisei recruiter
.urged. "lfbe time from date
of I!nlistment until Feb. 21 will
cO\lllt toWards time-in-grade
and
for Pff'llTlolion, pay ral~e
c","pletil'l1 Gf military ol>l.ig.a.
tion!'

Now your relatives and friends

can come to live in the

The new United States immigration laws make it easier than ever
for your family and friends te immigrate to the U.S. Learn all about
these new laws in JAL's excl\Jsive booklet: IMMIGRATION AND
TRAVEL PLANS WITH JAL (in either English or Japanese)_ Yours
FREE with the wU/3on,
Japan Air Lines has established a special Immigration Service to
assist with initial arrangements and aid the newcomer during his
journey. And, on the w0rldwide airline of Japan, the Japanese
immigrant is certain to feel at horne.
See your travel agent or Japan Air Lines for information en flights,
Please send us the coupon for the valuable JAL immigration booklet.

JAPAN
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JapaR Air Lines Immigration Service
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P. O. tiox 2721
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San fraRCisco, California 94126
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Please send me the booklet: IMMIGRATION ANB TRAVEL
PLANS WITH JAL
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By the Board: Dr. Tom Taketa

Tips from Juniors

Venice-Culver CL
elects Noriyukl

VENICE - The Venlce-Culver
J ACL announced the election
of Gram Nori.Y<Jkl as 1967
chapter president. Inslallation
San Jose
h., been set for Jan. aJ at
The other night I sat In on the San Jose Jr. JACL Cockatoo R .. taurant.
p~o
tern and ~vas
executive board meeting as advi~or
The chapter wtll open I~
quite impressed with the manner m whIch the meelmg, 1967 membership campaign
was .con· througb the mail. Dues are n
chaired by President Shirley Matsuml~r,
single, Slt couple.
ducted. It' was well organized. s Preslde.nl: Shlr~y
went through her agenda, she had no dIffIculty 111 The chapter wiu also host
making the various assignments (and he had many) the biennial PSWDC convensince each member of the Boar~
1,l0\ only h~d
a. com· lion May 6-7 at AIrport Marina
mittee chairmanship, but was willing to (ul~
hIS (or Holel in Weslchester, making
II a year busier than usual.
her) responsibility. There was no buck passmg.

The ingredients of a successful organizational
makeup were clearly evident, and I tholl:ght how won·
derful it would be if all chapters functioned as \~el.
I felt it may be helpful to some of you who are Just
getting star'ted as chapter presidents or who wis~
to
make improvements if I jotted down a few suggestions
for your consideration.
An important factor to remember i~ that ~he
~u·
cess of any undertaking is the manner 111 whIch It IS
carried out. Since this usually starts with good plan·
ning it may be well to begin by evaluating the ch~p.
ter's' program and activities an~
preparing a tentative
calendar of events for the commg year.
The activities and services should be well-balanced
to meet the varied interests and needs of the member·
ship and the community, and should be co~siten
with the National aims. (This means becommg ac·
quainted with the purpose, policy, accomplishments
and projects of the JACL.)
Appointing of commiltee c~airmen.
a.n.d resvi~g
necessary facilities for the varIOus actlVlties early m
the year for the endre year will greatly reduce the
late
problems and headaches usually associated ~vith
planning. Often the committee does not funchon prop·
must provide
erly or not at all, hence the presid~t
and f~l?w-up
the assIgnments to en·
proper gui~ance
sure effective programmmg.
The meeting I attended was the final one for
Shirley and her cabinet. One of her recommendations
to the incoming officers was to have at least one rep·
resentative on an alternating basis attend the monthly
board meeting of the senior group, her explanation be·
Ing that it would be highly desirable to be informed
about the Senior's program.
Not only do I highly endorse her recomme.nda·
tion for other Junior JACL chapters in our Nahonal
organization to follow, but I also wish to. request the
Seniors to have at least one or two of thelf cabmet or
board members attend monthly meetings of the Juniors on a rotational basis. These adults will be in addition to the regular youth ad\;serfs). I am certain
this exchange of representatives will be of mutual
benefit to both the Juniors and Seniors, and will undoubtedly improve and strengthen the relationship
between the two groups.
I also wish to suggest joint activities be held as
often as possible, and joint meetings at least once or
twice a year to exchange thoughts and to discuss subjects of mutual mterest. Such meetings should also be
encouraged at the District an~ 1 ational levels.
By Alan Kumamoto

PSWDYC Youth will bave a
meeting of me minds on Nov
5-6 In the Southland. It should
be qui Ie an interesting affair,
since selection 01 a DYC chairman will be laking place for
the meeting portion and WE
hope that PSWDYC will finallJ
carry the ball and strengthen
its active youth program, one
of the largest for J ACL within
Its lkiistrict network. PSWDYC youth will be treated to
" funtime at DISneyland from
3-9 on Saturday. and mat will
be followed by a mixer at the
local Orange County Buddhisl
Hall. They will be slaying
overni~t
at the Modernaire
Motel. 2145 S. Harbor Blvd ..
Anaheim, where they will starl
registering from 1 p.m. on
Nov. 5.
Then on Nov. 6, the serious
part with a panel scheduled
for 11 a.m.-12 noon featuring
and inter-ethnic group. Afler
lundt with the adults, the regular DYC meeting session
will take place.
NC-WNDYC Youth will be
meeting
almost simultaneollSly a t me Hilton Inn on
on Nov. 6. Northern Cal also
plans elections and I am sure
that Northern Cal will host a
traditionally tine district gettogether for the youth and
again, another large youth
area for J ACL.
mvc will complement Its
senior sessions with a DYC
meeting on the Nov. 19 weekend. We are again sure mat
with capable adult youm comm.i.ssloner Ray Uno. and with
DYC Chairman Karen Miyake.
that !DYC will be able to
host a good meeting.
eeoc, if we can anticipate
into December. will see another gigantic youth session In
Fresno, on the !lrst weekend
In December. Theirs will be
a tw<>-day exiravaganza with
plenty of activity and funtime
figured in for the youth.
SCHOOL-T().SCJiOOL
By now most of the JT.
dtapters should have received
Peace Corps information being supplied out of their office
In Washington, D.C. I found
the Peace Corps School Partnership Program Handbook
and Peace I"orps School-toSchool
Program
literature
quile interesting and informative. This should give some
better ide.~
on what the pro·
,ram IS all about to the youth

groups .roo haven'l contrll>uted their S35 by Dec. 31. 1966
As you know. thls Is the National Youth Projecl which the
Jr. J ACL has approved and
is seeking to malerialize in a
joint effort. Did you get your
copy explaining and s\lowing
the pamphlets to your local
Jr. JACL members yet?
LUAU, HAWAllAN STYLE
I had the opportwti ty to at·
tend the Hollywood J ACL Hawaiian style Luau on Saturday. Oct. 22. It was quile an
interesting a flair. with the Hoi·
lywood Jr. JACL "Avantes"
pitclung in with a full lorce 01
helpers.
It was good to see this active youth group work to help
make the luau a "Hollywood"
e,uccess (or all. One of the interesting cooperative
notes
was the fact ilia! this youU1
group works well with the
adult..., and tbe adults with
the youth and both are willing
to pitch in and help for a
common cause. I hope we can
see more of this youth and
adult cooperation across the
country, as we travel on in
the near future.
BACK WATCH
J am still keeping my ftngers crossed for those mem·
bership forms, and if I promised sometime in November,
I am definitely, absolutely,
positively assured that by Dec.
1 we shall have all these
forms ·and cards ready lor the
new 1967 memb.,.ship.
Also. don't forget that if you
receive one of the Jr. J'ACL
Presidents' form to fill indo it. right away, and send It
back immediately. As reported last time. we will ha ve
a Jr. JACL President's Listing in the PC Reference Section for the Holiday Issue. I
am sure most everyone will
want to know who was Chapter President for your group
through the years.

YOUTH PAGE
And of course, to Miss MIsako Hasebe and all. We have
a another Youth Page edition
coming out next week. Look
for it as we have some in·
teresting articles. I know since
I sneaked a preview look at
two of the first arrival articles. Look for r.,at youth page
next week U1 the PC and in
the first Issue of each month·s
paper.

Chapter Call Board
IlIIlIIttllllllltllllllllllllllltlllttllllllllltlltlllllltllll

Sin Jo •• JACL
NominaUon.: San Jose JAOL
will hav. its aMual nominad
tions poUuck dinner Nov. 5,
6:30 p.m., at the Buddbi.t
Church multi-purpose room.
Attorney GI'aY60n Tak"ta,
lfIlest slX'aker, will relate hi.
first hand eXlX'rlences In ML,sl.sslppi witn colored slides.
Reservations are being laken
by:
Mrs . 08"11' Saito .2R4~7:
Mr..
Norman Mtn~A
264·1260; Mr•.
Tom erakl 262-2657: Mn. Shl%uo
ItJltQnt 2S8·IUS9.

Cortez JACL
Striped Bas. Derby: Cortez
J ACL's annual slriped bass
derby, which attrac18 tisherman up and down lbe stale,
wUl be held on Sunday, Nov.
13, starting at sunrise.
Ernest YoI.suya and Ben Kumlmoto, derby cha irmen, feel
l1,e prizes for lbe largest
catches will be worth ""rking
for. Boat reservations are beIng accepted at :

1961 Officers

---*---

SELANOCo JACL
HenTY Yamasa, prel .: Dr. James
Toda. memb. v.p.: Mrs. Rose T.o,
!;oclal v.p.: Dr. Harry Kuwabua,
spc1 events v.p.; Jun Fukulhlma.
t r~as.:
Marian Miura. rec. sec.:
Mrs. Atko Yoshtda. cor. ,ee.; Don
WatanRbe. hlst.: Georg. Yoshida,
1000 Club; Mn. Kayo Tluruda,
bulletln editor: Mr. &: Mrs. H .
Vamaga. Mr. & Mrl. J. FukushiCortex Growers Assn., BUson.
Sports Shop, 8alawlck'a Fire.tone
ma, Mrs. Tao. youth ad".
Sales, Garton Tractor, Turlock
VEN1CE·CULVER JACL
Fire Ste. No.1, Denair H'dwre .
Cram Noriyukl, prel .: Hltosh'
On the committees are:
Shimizu. prog. v.p.; Or . JUchard
Yuk Yot5uya. Jim YAmaguchi.
SalkJ. memb. v.p.; Kaz Adachi. Jim
SUva, Yetchl SakaguchI. Rus·
comm. reJ. v.p.; Byron Fouyth. sell Luta,
tickets and regis.: Selo
lreas.; Mn. A1Ice Komoto, sec.;
Ceorge lnagakl. 1000 Club; Shiro Masuda. Dave Zollinger, Kazuml
Maruyama. del.: Mn. Frances KI· ~Ito:k
'Y~:y;UMrastT,
no. Jack Nodn. Sats Uyekubo.
~r;su:hizd
S~!kl
{~rl»)'
pub.: Sob Okamura. Harry Kajt·
youth prog.
oka. Kaname Miyamoto. Frank
Yoshida. donations;Mark Kamiya .
'BUI Noda, Ben Kumlmoto. BUI

Idaho Falls to swear in hl~'oreif;:
officers at IDC quarterly ~:.Usl!t'rT
t~'ile

, J1T lo~:

~t:b)'

. b:a~

.

demlll4l bill .., tll4110t b". _tea u4 _____
ICC Ueell.lu.
Three bGtjr. la&er. 1 reeerWtlll
Upon bearlnl thi. problem I eall from KIft Ulurllll lllal
(Continued from PI,e 3)
1 immediately I'Dt In touch with tile tears were In motion, IIICI
He asked me 1:1 return that we .houId bear Irdm 111m
A:IOther thought at thl. time M1k~.

Yamaga to head Sakamoto··
SELANOCO JACL

tnterjecll my mind. Aa you
WHlTI'lJ!)R - The younge.t probably know by IIDW I was
chapter in the Japanese Amer· ju.t .ort of Inslntmenlal In
ieBn' Cit I
n s LcBiUe-the getting the Nl.oel Ambassadors
Southeast Lo. Angel".-Nortb to the eut coast. I would jllSt
Orange County or Sl!)LANOCO. like to explain how important
-will Install It.< charter off!- 1l1e Washington JACL OOlce Is
elal. headed by La Habra to us, especially MIke Masabusinessman Henry Yamaga, oka. in this connecUo:I.
'!'he day before the trip I
president, on Nov. 18 at Candlewood Country Club. l-WOO was Informed by the bu. comTolegraph Rd.
pany with whidt we had a conNallonal JACL President tract that lbeir drivers were
Jert·.v Enomoto of Sacramento going on a strike. In other
will be the pelncipal speaker. word •. we had no buse.!. Thi.
Jusllce Ste9hcn TamUra of the particular company would IIDt
.tate appellale court wiU release the buses, and we could
swear In the oflicers. National IIDt possibly get at thts late
J ACL director Ma<ao Satow of date any buses b the state
San Franalsco will present the of Illinois which would accomchapler lis chBrter.
• modate 120 people, and a slay
It Is the 89th chapler of the with us for two weeks. Then
national organization founded we found bllSe. In Madison,
In 1929 to promote the welfare Wis., whidt were brand new
of persons of Japanese an- road buses that could meet our
cestry In AmericB. rt Is the
22nd chapter in the Paciftc
Southwest district.
Representative. trom chapters within the dislrict are expected to supo~t
the inaugural
ceremonies,
starting
with dinner at 6:30 p.m. and
MIiNNEAPOLIS - M I c b a e I
concluding with a dance.
Reservations and ticket... are Gaines. executive director of
being accepted until Nov. 5 by the Majors Commission on HuJun F'<tkushirna, 12825 E. 166th man Relations, addressed the
St.. DaIry Valley, phone 865- Twin C1tie. J ACL this week al
7779. Tickets are $6 per adult, All Saints Church. He was Introduced by the Rev. Andrew
Sol per juniors.
Otani, chapter clvil rights committee cbah·man.
Gadne.' talk was t:ltled: "Call
Sacramento JACL·CPS
there be a Watts in Mlnnea·

7."

Twin Citians hear
civil rights talk

sign-up set Nov. 5

Kajloka
IDAHO FALLS - The Idad10
'r-sutomu Suglun. Sab Okornu·
Falls JAOL, which I. hosting ra. Pete r Yamamoto. pre-de.rby SACRAMENTO - Loc.al residinner : Yoshlo Asal. Kellchl 'VI· dents wishing to ellToll In the
the fourth quarterly Inter- maRUchl,
Fred Kajloka, Jim Ya·
mountain District Council ses- maguchi. Hh"o Asat. prize dla· Sacramento JAOL-CPS health
sion Nov. 19-20 here at HolJday trlb.: Ernie Yoshrda. Nobu%o Ba· plan during the current open
ba. Klyoshl Ant, George Vuge. enrollment period may secure
Inn, will install its Q967 chap- Dick
Yamalhita. Ceorge Betten·
ler officers during the week- court. Tak Date. Bud Carton & all details at the Nisei Mecrew, VRo Cavalan!. Frank Cava .. morial Hall Nov. 5 between
end affair, according to Haruo lanl. Stu Rose:. dinner; ShU. Ku·
Yamasaki, 1966 dtapler presi- boo Ku.uml Miyamoto. John Mo- 1I a.m. and 3 p.m.
During this period, all chaprita. Klyo Yamamoto. set-up: Mae
dent.
Sakaluehl. Funk Baba. Tak Su· ter members 64 years old and
glura. NoSI Kajloka. YOlh Kubo,
1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n cle.n·up; Hiro Aut. sec.: Sam under will be eligible regardKUWAhara . Ken Miyamoto. tin .: less or medical history.
Pet~r
Yamamoto. Don Tovod.,
ac.knowledgements: Howard Tanl·
IIII11II1I11I1I1I1I11I11I1I11I1I11I1I11II1I1I1I1I1I11I11UIlIlt ruchl. year·e nd derby chmn.

Junior Jottings

Eileen Suyama. Seattle JAYoun/r Adult. president.
calls Its first meeting of the
school year tonight at me Seat,
tie
Japanese
Presbyterian
Church. A Hallowe'en social
will follow. Especially Invited
are the new U. of W. students.
Twenty youths represented
Spokane for possible formation
o( a
youth chapter there
at the recent PNWDC meeting
in Spokane Oct. 2. according to
PN\VDC youtn commlssioner
Nobi Tsuboi of Portland.
CL

A pre-derby dinner will be
held Nov. 9.

Mt. Olympus JACL
Fundarama: A gala occasion
tor the family, young and old.

has been plaMed (or the Ml.
Olympus JACL Fundarama
this Saturday, Oct. 29, 6 p.m ..
at the Murray Armory. Roy
Tsuya and Mrs. Jack MUl'amolo, chairmen. said dinner,
games and special programs
for the youth are on tap.

Progressive West6ide

Goodwill Dinner : P I ace r
County JACL's 20th annual
goodwill dinner Nov. 5 at me
Placer County Fall'grounds,
Roseville. will feature Joe
Grant Masaoka of me History
Ari1'llna JACL
Project stat! as main speaker.
Assisting James Malomoto ..nd
J...eI Nl&'ht: Ariz.ona J ACL
Frank Hironaka, co-chairmen,
honors local I.. ei. 70 years
are:
and over, at a Keiro Kai loMin lUkJuehl. profl'am; Ellen
Kubo. tln .; Fusae Miyamoto. morrow. Oct. 29, 7 p.m .. at
guests ; Roy Yoshida, recog ; Bob Toy's Shangri-La Restaurant.
Nakamura. hall; Suml Kozaiku,
Carol Nakae. hostesses; Dick Nt· Henry Takemori, chairman. in~hlmura.
catering; Geor,e Haya· dicated mere are some 45 Issei
shlda, re1r.: Homer Takahuhl,
In thls age group here.
pub.

Northwest Pic:
Elm~r

Ogawa

Trick or Treat!
•

LOS ANGELES
Chlka.,wa. Yoshlnobu. 152 : oct
18 w SUmlko, s Tate.hiko,
Selro. Kazuyukl, 1 sc. br Tsu·
nenobu I BrazU).
Chino. MarJko. M; Weatmlnster,
Oct. 18-rn MlyoshJ. br Thomu,
Frederick.
FuJimoto. KJyojl. 19: Oct. 13-w
Zyue, s Blroshl. Calvin, d Bette,
Mtchiko Maehlda.
Kanow. Nobuko. 49~
Oct. 21 - •
Tadasht. br Tadamlchl Tsubol.
Kunttant. Mlchltoshl, 86: Oct. 12
-w Tsuya, s MlchJo (Berkeley), Toshto, Kazuo (San Ma·

•

SeatUe
This under,privileged indIyidual had never heard the words
"Trick or Treat! .. until be was
about 28 years old, and jusl
getting used to a new aparlment on Shore Rd., Brooklyn.
When the knock came on
lbe door. the wife was busy
WIth the new son and heir.
So upon opening the door we
were greeted by some four or
five kids in lbe usual goblin
get up.
"Trick or treat," one of
lbem said.
"\Vhazzat?"
''IT'rick or treat."
"Whadyamean by tnat?"
"Well. if you don ' t treat,
we'll play tricks on ya!"
"Ged ouda here with yer
Brooklyn rackets!"
Nothing happened. Jt wasn't
the Idhd of apartment hou.e
whe.. these punks (innocent
children) would be liable to
start anything.
Before T&T

hoods. And it was easy to
observe that the hobgoblin
racket was not observed in the
Japanese community. or at
leas.t no one ever told w.
The theatre district of Man·
hattan claimed a goodly portlon of our leisure time after
the memenlous arrival in late
[928. The cultural scene also
included such things as box
fights, track meets, hoc key
and 6-day bike races in lbe
nearby GaTden, as well as
some of the City's most popu·
lar speakeasies.
Trtcuters of l\fanhatlan

to get In touch with !!le cbalrman of the ICC. Of course, aa
you know you c:auld never let
hold of the ebalrman, but uIllln
talking to hi..... blaat 1 was
inslructed of the formalltiel
of applying for an ICC lIeellM.
I~He
.Iated that he was nol
worried too much how big our
company w...
2-How much money we
were losbg.
3-Afler applying for I 11cense, a company must wait
90 days before issuing all rcc
license, for lbey mllSt have
time to investigate !!le company.
4-To determine whether the
request Is a bonafide requ ... t.
:;""'1 asked whether emergencles are considered, and he
stated under no clrunst.~e
would they allow em ....gency
ICC licenses.
Aft"" this I was quIte dis·
couraged and I caUed our
Washington lobbyist Mjke Masaoka and e"plained the story.
He told me not to ""rry too
much about it, and to tell the
kids to not feel discouraged:
the show Is ~til
on. I was
still puzzled how Mike was going to do lItis.
As I hung up, I was lold to
se,d a few telegrams to our

Sakamoto. Jlro. 77' Sun Valley,
Oct 10 - A George, Joe , Frank.
Paul, Cengo. Jingo. Tom. Ken~o,
d Umeda. 13 gc. 1 gcc.

Ta~hH

~!o.Kadt"u

r~80e!ta

ruchl. 4 gc, br Takeo Tomloka .
Tsuchiyama. Yulchl. 66: Oct. 12w Suzue. s Toshlo. Bob, d
Kazue Inouye. Fumtko lshlno,
6 gc, sis Fumle Nakamura. MI·
yuki buhan.
Yasunaga, Taneo, 77: Oct. 11w Shlzuno. $ Dr. Shlgeyolhl
{New Jersey). Dr. Tadashl ,
l"rcd,
d
Shigeko
Matsuoka
(Cleveland). Mary Maruyama,
12 gc.
\"oshlwara. YoktchJ. 86: Oct. 18w Umeyo. d Tadako Aokl, Marlko Kato. Emlko Hazama.
FRESNO
Chlamorl , Tamlgoro; Parlier, Oct.
10-w Chls8to, I Akin. Yasusht,
d Masako Shtmooka ... gc .
Sunamoto. Kirt. 10 mOl.: Parlier,
Oct. 14-p Mr. and Mrs. Jerry.
gp Mr. and Mrs. Kakulchl Sunamoto. Mn. Mltsue Hiramoto.
SAN FRANCISCO

Akashl. Oenlchl. 84' Oct. 19-w
Yoneko. a James, d Harue,
Masako.
Sumako
Takeshita.
Nancv NakaI.
FuJii. Gerry I ., 24' Saratoga. Oct .
12 Cln Tucson)-p Mr. and Mrs.
Wataru. br Bobby. Larry. Kennv, Melvin, $IS Joyce Kuwada,
Ell. 1m Klmino Yuki.
Narlo. Sunao. 84 : San Leandro.
$ Ceorge. Takamltsu. Takayukl.
Ka zuo. WlI1le. d Mary Muramatsu. Fu11ko Saito.
Shimada. Goro. 88: Oct. ls-d
Chtzuko. 'Fumlko, Voshlko Suetsugu. Natsuko Nagafujl, Setsuko Shimasak1.
Watanabe.
Mrs.
Shlreo.
80:

~7Yd

Even before we had a jalopy
of our own. observed mat
"lucky" parkers who had
found a place at the curb In
this district, were usually approached by a character who
offered to "watch" the car for
a consideration. Said character was never around after
the thealres let out. but any
who had not conlributed were
likely to find that tire or tires
Some oldtimers in Seattle had received me icepick treatsay there was no trick or ment. jllSt to name one kind
treating during the time 01 of damage.
our own childhood. others say
it has been with us all tho
In rebrospect it seems quite
time. Some o( the years, the I logical development that one
place.; the Ogawa family lived who had never been introwas difficult (or T or T's to duced to trick or treat at the
911 Venl" BI,d., Lo. Ang.l..
get aI, we admit. At other childhood level would be quite
Rt 9-1449
times we may have been re- hostile when Introduced to
garded as the odd ball semi- children wIlo were operating
-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATAOriental family, and best lelt on lbe same basic theoryalone.
come across or else, just like
-R. YUTAKA KUBOTAAfter father died when the !!le ice pick fellows in the
writer was 12. me Japanese theatre district.
Baptist Cburch, of which he
But back here in SeatUe, this
was a member, took us under bachelor was quite a conform.
Thrt! Generation! of
its wing, and we either lived ist on his first T or T night
Experltnce •
in the Japanese community, or in a new neighborhood-put in
your reporter was working as quite a stock. but it was <oon
a schoolboy In one of the Kai- all gobbled up by well-saUssha or banker's homes, and fied little and big gobtins. Like
only recollection is that these being mought of as a good
families were pretty thorough- guy for one night. but thls
707 E. TEMPLE ST.
Iy ignored by the snooty neish- coming 31st, guess we will jusl .
LOS ANGELES, 9001 Z
bors. and it is pretty safe to take our money. have a good I
MA 6-5824
assume tha t such ostracism dinner downtown and take in
Soichl Fukui. P~jd!nt
was observed by trick and a sbow or l\Ockey game after .•
Jlm!s NakagalQ. MIJ\ilgft'
treaters which may have been Sorry. but I was just never
Counsellor
up right.
' -_Nobuo
_ _ O.uml.
___
_ _ _- '
recrUlted in such ne:igbbor- ~t

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

I

Th. cr.dir union giv'l you 0 low
rot.

0" both N.w and U.ed ('ort.

with no odd.doGl'I chorg •• or
. . ",iCl

fees.

'You con buy your

OU'Q

~ib:'To

insurance ~

insuranc.

anywh.re. No ccmpullory 101. . . f
union.
inlulon" at the c~dir

Iif,

I,', ..... onk a trip or 0 I,H" to the
c,edi'unton 10 glt th. stroight
anlWlr on Ihl finoneinSi ond
putcholinD of 0 COt.

~1I!A'

NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION
241 South 4th Eod Sr. .
S.I. L.I, City, U.oh I4Ilt

u

GARDENA -

AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 So. Normandie Aw.

Phone: 324-5883

68-Unll5 - H.ated Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kitch,", - T.I..I.lon
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BRDS.
~l1tm!

i~

IN LOS ANGELES:
the Business Manis Home Away from Home. ••

j

THE CLOUD MOTEL

=

~

5 Mlnut@s from Downtown L.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row

I~

I=
~

g 3400 W, 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.), 385-0061 g
§ 130 Units· Doubles, King Sin, Twins, Suites, Kltch@n@lte!, Apartments §
g H.ated Pool, F.... TV and Referlg""t ... - Rat" from 58 '91, $10 dbl g
Managing Dlr@ctor: William L Young ~
§ AM Approved

Goll Tourney
MINNEAPOLIS - Harry NIshimura retained lbe Dr. Te- ~1Itl"
r.aml memorial trophy in winJACL gol1
ning the lJ'win ~ites
tournament Sept. 11 with an
80 gross at Gross golf course.
tN LOS ANGELES AH.D HOLLYWOt)O
Trophy was donated by Mrs.
Unlimited accommodations 1n downtolVD areas. Starting
Terami several years ago in Irates from $2.50 through SI0.00. Fine accommodations at
memory of her husband. who
the Cloud and Catalina ~fote(s,
rerb, Stillwell, Clark and
was a longtime participant and FI«ueroa Hotel•. The Haney Holl)'Wood ud Padre Holell
booster of J ACL golf tour",,- serve the !ilm mdustry. Downtown economy Includes the
menls.
are available
Vlntor and Ce.1I Holeb. 15.000 .partmen~
There w....e 28 participating throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prIces.
this year. George Yanagita
Weekl:r and Monthly Rate. AnUable
was tourney chairman.
For reservations or brochures, write:
Consolidated Hoteb, Department .. J"
Mu5lo Competition
_
130~
WUs~ire.
B;vd., Los Ang~es
17, California
LOS ANGELES - The Japanese Philbarmonic Orchestra
junior music competition will
be Nov. 6. Persons between
the ages of hl. and 15 should
\W'ite to 4508 Griffin Ave .. Los
Angeles 90031 for an q>plication by Oct. 31.

31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS

I

!
I

5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angele.

For Finest
Japanese Food

PARTS & SUPPLIES
-R.pal" Our Speclaltr194B S. Grand, Los Ang.l ..
Rl 9-4371

Cito+'~

i

I ~ V-

Ishll\lka· EX 5-4111

Jn~:lmO;t.

W. Optrat. Our Own Plant

Miyake
Able Clean en

!
!

I

5511 N. FIGUEROA ST.
"!.IOS
PIf. 256-32481
Stocks and Bonds On
ALL EXCHANGES

Fred Funakoshi
RejlOrts and StoJdl..
Annable on Rtquest

RItTNER. JACKSON & GRAY 11Ic'
M,mlttr: N", York StoCk ExclIantI

711 W. 7TH ST•• LOS AIIGELES
MA 11-1080
.... , _ All 1-4422

lolA 4.0716

E1ltn~

2032 SJnl1 MCII'Iit.l Blvtf.
Santa Monic., C.lU.

"Do Not leaY! Drapery Hang
Over Two or Thl'tf Years"
W. Will Take Down And
R.hart9 With D"oralor Fold

Lo,

Amerlcln Nltlonll Mercantile Co.
949 E. 2nd SL, Los An,.tH 12 -

from Sl. John's HOII.

Cleaning
IrDrapery
- "Specialists"

f

SOLD AT ALL IIIDCUY STIIIID •••

@c!.!.. ~
Miry "

.... .

HtRAYAMA
HO 3-8138
MICH tMAMURA
..ART_---_."
........
_.......
_- ,

Aloha Plumbing

Ac~s

I

Salu and Installation of Quality Carpeting

ED SATO
PLUMBtNG AND HEATtNG
Remodel and Repairs • Water
Huters, Garbage Disposals,
Furnaces
-Servtclng Los Angeles-Call: AX 3-7000, RE 3-0557

'kc~i;Ohl:n)a

pan).
Yamasaki. Susie S .: Aug. 27 On
Japan)-p Mr. and Mrs. Sahel,
br Kazuo. Iii Marlko Kato.
SACRAMENTO
Blshar!. Magolchl. '10: Walnut
Grove, Oct. 21-$ Takeo. d Fumlko. Sadako Sugimoto. Em!
Masumlva.
Rad. . Mlyoshl. 68 : Newcastle,
Oct. 1:1-15 Morlo. YOlhlmltsu,
YoshlakJ. Mttsuoka. d Hatsune,
Chlyorl. Masako 'rsuklmura.
Kimura . Fu~a.
'13: Stockton. Oct.
9-d Hisako lwa takl. 1 gs.
Koga . Goro. 76: Oct. 18-8 Ma ..
koto. Yutaka. Tada!fhl. d Eml·
ko. Shl7.uko lmaborl.

I. Enlignltntd ••• Wh,n you
0 car •••

says:

...

Barbara Ono. Shlg Yuz:u)Ura.
Sum! ShJmomura •. John Hada,
Suml Kasal. Mils Nakashima, Mae
Hade and Chuck Shlmomura.

So you see how important II
Ia thai we continue to maIDo
tain men lJke Mike. and do
our shBre at least to pay for
.ome of his worlhlneu. For
here Is a man who gave moal
of his life representing Japanese Americans. aod to help
U5 when we need it. Believe
me, ladie.! and gentiemen, b.
needs us as well as we need
him for we mllSt have a rep'
resentatlve. Those who are In
the NIsei Ambassadors Drum
Corps know that if it weren't
for Mjke, we could not have
been able to get to Washbgton, D.C.
Thank you, Mike.

buy

Umbrella Man

Rev. otani noted that a Buddhist Church and 8 Japanese
home were damaged In the
summer outbreak in Cleveland'. Hough dislricl, whicb
housed many Japanese Americans out of relocation camps
dlming the war years.
The Rev. otani is also the
dtapter' s director of commu·
nlty services and chairman 01
the chapler public relations
committee.
Attorney Charles Tatsuda. ot
1455 W. Lake &t., was an·
nounced as chapter legislative·
legal Fmmittee chairman.

2-w MI·

before tomarrow noon.
W~
were scheduled to leave
a that IflerDooD. Frida)'. and
reacb Newark, N.J., Satunla)'
(AUI. :101, to parileipete III tile
COIIICI<!Utlon e:nIUed. "SGwId 01
MUlle." Sure enoull! I recelved a pbone eall from MIke
.tatlng that we got the ICC
IIcens.. and to get the busel
roltlng. Believe me, ladl ... and
gentlemen. those wIIo were
concerned about sendlnl 80
kids to New York and Wasbi:>gton. D.C. were sittinl oD
their band •.
Impona ...... of Offtee

The Credit Union

poLis?"

Family Bowling
PORTLAND-A family bowltng afternoon w-as held by the
Portland JACL on Oot. 23 at
Timber Lanes with good attendance by both the SeDlor
and Junior JACLers.
Free baby sitting service
was oHered with adult supervision. A social hour followed
N~:·.
MasaJl. 17: Oct.
refreshments
being
neyo. s Masanart. d Kikuyo wit h
Uyeshlma, Mlsao Hat.. Chlsato served and prizes prasented
Watanabe. Masaml Teramoto.
Nakai. Yoklchl. 92: Oct. 10 - • me following:

H • 11 0 w e'e n: Progressive
John (Idaho), ArthUr AiJo, d
Mary Tanaka (Sacramento).
Westside JACL members will
Hiroshi. 50: Oct. 2o-w
don !!leir costumes for a chatp- Neeno.
Angela. s Michael, d Sherrl Anne, m Toml, st. LOy. Mitzi
ter Hallowe'en party Oct. 29.
NI.shlmolo. Tosh Yamaba.
9 p.m.. at Tai Ping Restau- Saito.
Klku. 62~
Oct. 20--. Joe.
rant. A costume is a "mus.t"'
Takamorl. Sadamu. d Bana Fu·
jlwara.
Mltsuko Scno. Emiko
lor admission.
Malayosha. 9 gc. 5 ggc.

Placer County JACL

Accent
on Youth
Dye GALORE

---*---
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Distributors: Yam,ua Entel'Jlrl!H
SIS Stanford Ave., L.A.
Ph. 626-2211
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Stocks - Bonds • Securities

.. Llst.d S"uriUos .. Unlisted s... rfU.... Mutual Fund.
.. Jap&/l'" Slodls ADR .. Japan .. e Don.. Bondi
.. Monthly Purdwo Plans
REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA
$It•• and AM1t.1s

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
3324 WiI,hlre Blvd., Los Angeles 5, C.II'.
eUnklrk 1-3355
M.mbm itt the New York StoCk ExdIange
and otlttt todl", SOCII,It, and commodltJ ac/IIngtS
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Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima

FrIda),. Oct. 28, 1_
Icyo. He Ia expected 10 IeIVI
here for Jlpaa by Nov. 11.
by the REA In It. fallure 10
Include him AI an endorled
political caDdldate. "He .penl
Charlel R. Rlrk~.
Edwin R. a lIleUme belplnl teacheu, (CoatIDue4 from l"roat PI..,
HoDdI. I\hnuol Kwon Ind the
the adminbtraUve brand! of
Rey, Boben C. Lovelo...... Kaual 1,llnd Itarna • • •
Hawiliall govl!l'Ilmellt \ball JD
&Ibllllll Methodlal Churcb cel·
Kenneth K. Kano hi. b. III n
ebrated Jt. 35th anniversary named ..slltsnt branch mana •• , eon....... HIJ appeal for vota
with a special service last ot Firat National Bank', Walklkl will be emotional rather tbaD
H. haa been with the
Sunday. Member! honored 'brsnch.
bank ,Ince 1953 ..• DlaDa Broe- Intellectual. Though c:wIIIlDa.
Mn. Umeno GokI. widow 01 urdo dau.hter 01 Mr. and Un, be .eems lacking In DatIoIlIl
1he late R~v.
C.P. Golo. lound· Char Ie, H. HaUner 0' Hla.at:pe and Internl'llOllal __ rea....
1-.J~
r~l!
a~.nt
er 01 the ~urch
.. . Mrs. G.J. ~:f.hJ'on
Campalp IMnten
maJorlnll' In 10rllllll1 lanWatumull 01 Honolulu wa. She
His metier 11... In being abla
awarded the 1)oclor 01 Hu· re:~pOlit,u'!
~:
mane Letters degree by West· new Waimea Untvenl!fe mxten .. to manipulate voters who bave
been lnc!oct.rlnated with !be _
:~
~r'1
.en~'b:r
ern College lor Women Oct. 15 ~eb
"uruk .... I. president of the Ko- tloo that t!ley belon. to D..
In Ox/ord. Ohio.
lOR Hon~.Jl
Mlalon Kyodan tlonaUUe. olber than AmerlThe bulk 01 an estimated SI
On Oct. 10, 9.12 Inehe. of ratn
million estate lelt by the late fell at Hansmaulu. Kaual, and can. or to a group,
Inches at Lihue Airport. ThlJ whlch he numbe ... him.elf. or.
Star-Bulletin edllor RUey R. 1.79
Is the wettest Oct. on record on
Allen wW go to his relative.- Kaual, accordlnlr to the Weather ficlally known as "part-HawaiBureau . . . David IUnC Luke. ian."
with about Q5 Individual be- 70. one of Xauara molt C)Opular
Recently KeaIoba bas e..
quests 10 friends. schools. pollticlanA durinR the 1930t and
19495. died Oct. 7 • . • other pouS4!d a policy of DOIl-lnvolv..
Churches and charitable or· Kaual
death.: .Ilchl Kuahara, mellt In Vietnam. III doing 10,
ganlzatlon• . . . TOlhlo Araka· 77, of Waimea, Oat. 10 ..• XaieW
Kubota, 17. of LJhue, Oct. 10 .•. he Is presumed to bave allkI. Hilo-born Il'tlst. Is present- JunLaro
Iblra'" 81. of Kekaha,
Ing a one-man show at The Oct. 10 .•. 8d.ard louu, S~. of Ilexed th. 20,000 votes giVell
10 Fr.ncl. A. Ald. Democratlc
•
Llbtle Gallery. 1943 S. KIng St.. Hanapepe, Sept. 28.
candidate for Congress. with
Honolulu. It is his first exhibl· Maui Capsules •••
•
• lmUar platform. who lon
tlon here since leaving HonoJlnnusuke Sakamoto of Lahatna in !!Ie primary.
lulu lor New York to devote celebrated hi. looth birthday
At this point it b not clear
ail his time 10 IUs work. He
~:f,
l~ako
Bcan~:tH;li
has returned lor the show and In March, 1891. at the age of 30. how his stand on Vietnam
will remain here lOT· three Re owe. hill lon, lU, to "peace bears 011 Kealoha', over..alJ
mind," hJJ famUy says. He II strategy lor winning a Conweeks. . . Mrs. Kay MJy ... to, of
a Buddhist and a "very relt,loul
caCeterla manager 01 Roose- man," the family adds ..• CI.f- gres.lonal seat. But in 1962 be
enee Ok. has been named presi- plucked viclory lor himself.
velt High School. attended the dent
ot the Baldwin High School
20th annual national conven- PTA •.. Jeanne Elatne VaDablel through lIle de/eat 01 his own
tion of the American School (Miss Callt.) was a Maul visitor party. by his masterful doubleShe represented CaUf. cross 01 Quinn. Somelhlnl as
Food Service Associa tlon In recently.
in the Mlaa Universe contest In
P1ttsburg. Pa., Oct. 1&-20. as Miami. Florida . . . Mr. and Mr•. shrewd. M ruthless. as unShilleru
Murakami
of Wailuku scrupulous may be expected
a delegate from the Hawaii ce.lebrated their Golden
Weddlol
State School Food Service anniversary with a party Sept, 01 him In this campaign.
at the ILWU Memorial Hall In
It would be fatuous to coual
Assn . . . . Three Honolulu pro- 17
Wailuku. Among the 250 who out Kealoha before the vote.
lessional photographers have attended were the couple'. nloe
are
taWed.
chUdren,
25
grandchUdren
and
lett Industry to join the Univ. 11 great-grand'chUdren. Their old ..
01 Hawaii stal£. They are Joe est son, John. Is buUdlng super·
Konno. WaUace S. GOY. and Intendent for Maul County.
Roben D. Sip...... MUton 1'. Big Island Notes •••
Araki. son 01 Jllr. and JIIrs.
• • All oUlce,. of the HawaU
Tsulayo Araki 01 643-B 9th •unit.
American Cancer Society.
Ave .• Kalmukl. Is attending have been re-elected. They are
president.
G. Herbst; viceNorthrop Instltute of Tecb- presIdent, Arthur
Dr. Geor,. Bracber;
nology in Inglewood. Calif. He secretary. Mrs. OUs M. Gryde:
tTeasurer, ..Jaeksoh I. Kansako
Is studying airframe and pow· and
· .. Two Rilo High .tudents were
erplant maintenance.
selected this ye.ar to spend a

Aloha Week and All

Tokyo Topics
NeologIsms In Nlhongo
Tokyo
Foreign visitors are wondering about English
words being adapted for Japanese use. Some of these
Japanized English words are not only OVl'rdone but
even mysterious to longtime Japanese residents who
know Engli~h.
That the Japanese are speaking English mixed
with the mother tongue (like the Nisei in America plying Japanese words in an English sentence) is very
evident today. But it's hard to make head or tall of
what is being said. Some of the more frequently used
"English " expressions here include:
Ama-Amateur.
Ajito-Agitation Point.
Ajipuro-Agitating Propaganda.
Afureko-After Recording.
Interi-lntelligentsia.

•

•

So far, so good . • . but many Japanese cannot
understand this deliberately abbreviated form of English . It takes time to figure them out. Quickest way to
know is to ask. How about these?
Eakon-Air-Condition.
Eroguro-Erotic-Grotesque.
Orugu- Organizer in the Communist Movement.
Kinesuko-Cinescope Recording.
Kopo-Cooperative Housing.
Komason-Commercial Song or Jingle .
Komapuro-Commercial Program on TV or Radio.
Sasupuro-Sustaning Program on TV or Radio.
Shinpa-Communist Sympathizer or Supporter.
Sutanbai-Stand·By.
Sutamen-Standing Member.
Danpa-Dance Party.
Temason-Theme Song.
Haiso-High Society.
Paama-Permanent Wave.
Patoka-Patrol Car.
Puro-Professional; Production; Proletariat; or
Prostitute.
Masuedo-Mass Education.
!\!asukomi-Mass Communications .
Rimokon-Remote Control in Political Intrigue.
Purekon-Press Conference.
Basukon-Birth Control.

•

•

•

When I heard "danpa", I took it to mean "dump"
or "damping" but it made no sense. Never dreamed
it stood for "dance party". And "haiso" . . . 1 took
it as meaning "hai sodesu- yes, it is so"; not 'high society". Whether the natives are too lazy to pronounce
the word completely or want to conserve themselves
by shorteninl! words. this practice was evident in the
late 1930s. "Doreme" was an abstraction for "dressmaking" heard in prewar days.
How about some more?
Konchi-Continental Style.
Buchiburu-Petit Bourgeois.
Ofureko-Off the Record: secret matter.
Ootome-Automation.
Rokehan-Location Hunting.

•

•

•

And when you go to a hotel , you may hear "mendai". Is it a Japanese word or a code? No, it stands for
"main dining room".
What does "inkare" mean? This took time to discover that it mean "inter·collegiate".
There are many more equallv strange compressions of English in popular usage here and somewhat
fun to detect what they mean .
Konte-(To be Continued).

CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS
Oet. 19 (Saturday)

Prog Westside-Hallowe'en costume party, Tal-Ping Restau ..
rant. 9 p .m.
Ariz.ona - Kelro party, ToY'.
Shangri-La, 7 p.m.
Towler-Fall Festival parade.
Fresn~
. JACL dance, Buddhlst
Church, 9 o.m.
Milwaukee-Hallowe'en party, International Institute.
lilt. Olympus-Funda-Rama. Murray Armory.
San Franclsco-Auxy Mixer, International lnn . 9:30 p.m.
Oct. 30 (Sunday)
Sa n Dlea:o--J'r. JACL Bd Mtg,
Don Asakawa 'a res .• 1 :30 p .rn
I'remont-Fishlng derby, San Pablo Bav.
"Fresno-Dinner Mtg.
Hollywood-Ikebana class, flower
View Gardens. 2 'P.m .

.....................
CINEMA
.....................
Now Playing till Nov. 1
Nogiku mo Gotoki
Kimi Nariki

Sonoma County-Nilel GI memorial service.

West. Los Angeles-Nisei GI mem-

orial rites . Japanese Institute,
2 p .m .: Frank Fukuzawa. spkr.
OcL. 31 (MOnday)
West Los Angeles - Hallowe'en
party, Stoner Playground.
Nov. 1 (Tuesday)
Oakland - Mtg. Oakland Buddhist Church. 7;30 p .m .
Nov. 2 (Wednesday)
Salt Lake City-Meet Your Candidates. J a pan e s e Christian
Church, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 3 (Tbuu .... y)
CCDC-Conv Bd Mtg. Freeway
Lane, . Selma, .,:30 p .m.
Nov. 4 (Friday)
San Jose-Jr. JACL Mtg.
West Los Angeles-Earth Science
Mtg. Stoner Playground. 7 ;30
p .m.; Bruce Lander. Kent Steve.ns, spkrs.
Nov. 5 (Saturday)
PSWDYC-Funtime at Disneyland . 1 p .m. registration at
Modemaire Motet. 2145 S . Harbor ; mlxer. 9 p .m ., at Orange
County Buddhist Church.
Idaho Falls-Election potluck dinner, JACL HaU, ., p.m.
West Los Angeles-Holiday Fun
Fair. Santa Monica Elk, HaU,
7 p.m .

(MEMORY OF A F'LO\VERl

Michlyo Yasuda, Hlroyukl Ota

New Japan
Restaurant

AND
AND

Dokyo Garasu
(JIROCHO'S

REVENGE)

Shlntaro Katsu, Yukiko FuJI.

OPEN DAILY
NOW SERVING
Su~rb

3020 Cren,h.w Blvd., RE 4-114B

Japanese Food
Luncheon - Dinners

Now Playing till Nov. 1
Nomido no Renraku Sen

at Reasonable Prices

(TEARS ON A PERRY BOAT)

Haruml Mlyako. Isamu Nagato
Tatsuml Munekata,

-

AND

Your Host: George Nozawa

Rindo "Garosu
(WONDER)

Ju shiro

Kony~

,

ShlmakVT8

Banquet Facilities

Chlyko

3029 W. Jeffenon
L·l)6 An9'lles - RE 5-5741

Kabuki Theater
Adams at Crenshaw

T.I: 734-0362 -

Take-Out Orders -

Fr.. P.rklng

"RETIREMENT OF NAPOlfON'
slarring HISAYA MORISHIGE
NORIHEI MIKI
MARIKO OKADA
dlr.eted by KAZUO INOUE
NOW PLAYING!
.~'1S
OCT. 21 10 NOV. 3 •
"

,\

.c ~ .....

" ~

'iil,\'V'

,Iorrln, JUNlABURO BAN
SHOICHI OZAWA
TADAO TAKASHIMA
d".eted by SENKICHI TANIGUCH

EamJr.I.illlf.iI. .lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.. ./

Honolulu
Honolulu was an elOl.remely
busy place last week w1th 10
many Important thing. l1al>
pening. President Ind Mrs.
Johnson visited us; the L.A.
Dodgers beat I hand-p!oked
all.star team In two games;
the Illm "Hawail" was shown
for the llrst Ume; and Alolla
Week was In lull swing. And
'IS II this were not enough. a
tidal wave scare WM upon UI
for a lew hour. the nlab! 01
Oct. 11 ... J"hnIon C.T, PIO,
new local C'nlne.e consul gen·
eral. and his wile arrived Oct.
16. He will replace Raymond
S. H. Hoo. who will go to Taipei lor reassignment. Pao, 50,
i. a Stanlord graduate .••
Three men who refused to reo
move two efflgles at the East·
West Center directed against
JYesldent Johnson were arrested an bour belore the
CHUO GAKUEN - Rep. George E. Brown (D·Calif.) President's motorcade arrived
congratulates Dr. Yaemitsu Sugimachi, founder of the there Oct. 11. They were Dr.
Japanese Language School Unified System, during WllU. P. Butler. co-chairman
Chuo Gakuen's 40th anniversary and dedication of of Ihe HawalJ Committee to
End the War In Vietnam;
new school buildings in East Los Angeles. The con- George P. Saranl, 20. Univ.
gressman indicated Japanese language schools deserve 01 Hawail student who recentfederal support and Is investigating whether any cur- ly visited Red a,lua; and
rent programs would make such aid available.
Roben P. Hoen. 23. also a
U.H. student . . , Presidenl
Johnson on hi. HawaII visit
proved hirrusell 1he master 01
the quick recovery Irom an
une>\pecled situation. Waving
to the giant crowd ",hleh swirled around his auto along NI·
mllz Hlghway the President
Inadvertently placed his out·
Dr. Suglmacbl said he mel thIlUst hand on the extra-<iamp
LOS ANGELES - GranUng
chin 01 an Inlant doIng yeopublic school credit lor loreign with G<!v. Brown and state BU·
man duty 10 a rubber pacifier
recommended I
language courses completed in thorities w~o
stuck In his mouth. 'The Presiprh'8te schools as provided In speedy solullon to Ihe matter
dent
slld Ills bedewed hand
a law passed by the Califor· in contacting local school
down the babe's arm and
nia state legislature in 1963 boards.
quickly dried It on the chlld's
may linally be carried oul
Gakuens Win Praise
diaper ... Mr•. Marie Yamasoon.
Then after a mld-September da, a wallTe.!s lor Spencecliff.
This optimistic report Wo8S
did,'t wasb her lace lor quite
made by Dr. YaemJtsu Sugl- meeting with Dr. Newlon K.
a while. The reason? Presimachi, president oC the Calilor- Ch.. e. .tate department 01
dent
Johnson scrawled "Lyn- Sports Scene • • _
nla Assn. ol Japanese Lan· education special consultant.
don B. Johnson" on her loreDr.
Sugtmachi
finally
was
able
Richard Sblroma. of Oahu'. Bay
guage Schools. l,c .. after a
head. This was done tor Mrs. View Goil Center .cored a net
lengthy conference with Dr . 10 contact Dr. Dusel.
Yamada while she served din- 100 tor 27 holes to win the rainJohn Dusel. state departmenl
The Los Angeles Issei educa· ner fOT the Pr.,;ldent at the shortened third a nnual Kaual
Seniors Invitational Colf Tournaof education foreign language lor said he learned that the
Governor's mansion Oct. 17 ment at the Wallua. Kaual, links
education chiel, In late Sel> state offloials had met and
. . . CIrcuit Judge Thomas S. Oct. 16 ..• Results of last week·
consulted with representative.
tember.
~s
Le:~agmf
~l
Dr. Suglmachl added Iilat 01 many dlfCerent prlvale lor· O"ata on Oct. 19 acquitted 8: Roosevelt 21. FarrlnBton 8:
KazumJ Saka",chI. 47. 01 a Kamehameha 14, Iolan1 0 . . •
the standards recommended elgn language schools.
hit-and-run cbarge because 01 Rural Leas:ue: Kahuku 41, Radby the Japanese gakuen group
"It was a source ol great Insufficlent evidence. Sakagu- tord 21: Walana.e 39. Campbell 0;
Castle 6, Watalua 2; Kailua 40,
may also be adopted. wi!!l satisfaction that we were con·
chi was charged with leaving Lellehua 6; Alea 26, Waipahu O.
slight revisions, by German. gratJJlated by the state au·
the scene 01 an accident In Big Island: Hawalt Preparatory
Hebrew. French and other for· thorities who said they found
which the ear lie was driving Academy 41. Kau O.
eign language private schools. the Japanese gakuens the best
allegedly hit a pedestrian, Political Notes •••
"For the tiTst time It ap- organized." Dr. Sugimaclll al·
TIna Sape. 18. last Jan. 28.
pears that close coordinaUOlI so revealed.
PI....lhninary estimares 01 Dr. Ralph M. 1IfI..... Demobetween the public and private
"Credit goes 10 the many damage to public facWties In CTat. wI'Io is 1I1e only Unlv. 01
.chool systems will make \l,.
teachers and supporters who 1l1e Oct. 12 flash flood in Kona Ha waii protessOT stW in Ifte
plan workable." Dr. SuglmacbJ
bave worked so hard for the totaled SI1.000. Report. indIo race lor a leglslative seat. sald
said.
past 50 year. to bring tbu cated that floodwalers entered be con siderIS the decisions to
W1ll VIslt Galmen
about," he added.
every slore In the Mauka Ko- petition the board 01 regent'.
na·. main shopping district 01 policy regarding pro/essors In
He also revealed that Dr.
Kainallu and flooded many politics "strong and healthy
Dusel will visit several Japa·
houses a.nd other bull<!ings in 51gns 01 a concerned Univ.
nese schools on tbe first "'-"eek·
a 21}.mile stretcb. Some K\>- community" . .. Rep. Pals,
end oC December and the sug·
nans said it was the worst T: I\Ilnk Is one 01 59 freshman
gested program may be put
ouch flood in memory in a re- Congressmen endorsed lor reo
inlo eflecl by the end of this
gion vulnerable to high water. eleCtIon by AFL-CIO Ameryear .
Hov~r
Talebhl.
lormer ican Federation of Teachers.
It was also disclosed that SEAITLE - The Seattle JACL
It is the first time the AFT
the Sacramento and Los An· Human Relations Committee manager of Radio KZOO. is has endorsed candidates In na01
llie
Japanese
denow
head
geles scbool boards have both has endorsed the Q4-mill s~ol
tional elections. Mrs. Mink
applied to the state departmenl levy proposition on the local partment of K'I1RG-TV. which serves on Iile House Selecl
of education lor assistance In ballot 10 boost teacher salaries has a live-<iay-a-week snow. Subcommittee on Education
carrying out provisions of the and Improve school adminls- Collaborating wtih Tateishi are and the General Subcommittee
Jlt... JlI. Narita. Joan~
Ninostale law calling lor coopera- tration.
rolya and Danny Oshita ..• on Labor . . . Rep. Spark 1\1.
tion with private 5o.1001s.
"TIle Japanese community Haunani Kahalewal. local rec- Matsuna,a Is sending out 16.·
The amendment to the state has long supported education
ording artist. bas returned 000 lelters seeking financial
education code to allow oredil so a Yes vote will contlnue
after a 3'h-month singing tour support for his re-election
In public scbools and junior that suwort." declared comof the Orient . .. Roadio campaign, but he hopes that
colleges for foreign languages mjttee chairman Don Kaz.ama.
KPOJ's Top Five Tunes 01 the none is addressed 10 a lederal
courses compleled In private
Week: l-"Love Is a Beautiful employee. Political candidates
schools was introduced by As·
lI'hing ; 2-"Take a Giant are prohibited from soliciting
semblyman Edward E. Ellioll
Step" ; 3-"Dandy"; 4-"96 lunds from lederal employees
(D-L.A.). and passed 1n 1963. 3,200 students from
Tears" ; s.-"Psycotic Reac· • .. U. Alexis Johnson. the
new US ambassador 10 Japan.
Japan at U.S. colleges
Negotiates Further
tion".
was scheduled 10 be in HonoActual enlorcement 01 the SAN FRANCISCO - The InJ.:l;te-"~I
~IOe!
lulu Oct. W through 28 ...
provisions oC the law met with stitute of International Educa· named MSss Teen-age Mololcai. Jlro lna,a ... a. consul general
many obstacles. resulting in lion reported there were cur- Runner-up was Jo Ann Manintln. of Japan lIere since Feb .• 1964,
further revisions introduced by renlly 3.215 students lrom Ja. Surgeons •••
Is being reassigned 10 the Min·
Elliott at the request of Dr.
Four Island surgeons have'
Suglma~i
and passed In 1965. pan among some 82 .000 foreign
However, with 1,500 area students studying in American been named lellows of the
Ameriean College 01 Surgeons.
and district boards 01 educa· colleges and universities.
They are Drs. Frank S. Aka·
There was no racial break~
tion operating in the state. no
workable plan has yet been down by states. according to mine. Edward L.S. Jim. Rid""
adopted.
Philip Evans. west coast di· OshJro and Olarence S. Sakal
lLast August at a meeting 01 rector. but California attract. ... WUlJam K1naka of Labaithe California ASM. of J apa· more students than any other na. Maui. has been appointed
nese Language Schools. Dr. Slate. Over 13,000 are In tht as advjser on foreign relations
Sugimachi was commissioned 6late, the most (4,535) at UC by Sen. Hiram L. Fong. K110 negotiate WIth the stale de· Berkeley. New York Collow. naka. son oC Jllr. and JlIrs.
Toshio Kloaka of Lahaina. has
partment of education.
with 1l.273 Coreign students.
speciallzed In the study 01
Southeast Asia. He is working
toward h is Pb.D. at American
University . . . Ja'mes R. Mc~
Donough. retired executive
secretary oC tile Ha waii Edu·
cation Assn., say.s a "great injustice" has been done State
BOSTON....J]'o ameli<>rale the says a school Is racially 1m· Sen. Noboru Miyake (of Kauail
controversy 01 racial imbal· balanced when its enrollment public educatlon and public
ance in the Boston public is over 50 pet. non-white. Un· employee .... MoDonough said.
schools. its school committee der this formula. 46 01 the 191 The Hawall Education Assoreclassified Chinese Ameri· public schools In the city are clatlon has endorsed 11 candl·
WHEN OUR CURRENT
cans as "wI'Iite". tbus enabl- classified as racially 1mbal- dates lor the Slate Board of
Ing the board to list the same anced.
Education. They Bre Ruth TaANNUAL RATE OF
number of racially imbalanced
Chinatown resident Chuck bUh. HIroshi Yamashlta. Klsohools this year as it did last Soo Hoo commented: "Makes yolo Tsubakl. Dr. RIchard An·
year.
no dUlerence, we are still Chi- do, Eugene HarrIson, George
State Education Commis· nese."
S. Adachl. John B. Connell.
sioner Owen B. Kiernan last
week (Oct. 19) couIdn't believe
IS
it when the report was submitted 10 him. Slate Educatlon
In
COMPOUNDED DAILY
Board Chairman William G.
FIrst
Sallonstall said he believed the
School.
I,
board would not accept the reo
and Is maintaIned
Ind
Qu.llly
classilication.
Llbrariu
/The state board has been
for one year
withholding some SI6 million
In state Cunds from Boslon
COMPTON'S PICTURED ENCYCLOPEDIA
awaiting a satisCactory plan 10
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Chinese American pupils In
two schools In Boston's Chinatown.
Sunshine Carpet Cleaner
The local scllool committee
CARPET. UPHOLSTERY a FLOOR WAXI,~N:.G
_ _ __
bas asked the courts to have
the racial imbalance school
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Free Estimates
Tommy Kotoni 1387-7746
law declared. invalid. The law
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school term in South America
under the International Fellowship Exchan,e Pro,ram. They are
Lynne Koehnen (to Rosario. Argentlna) and Crat, Lau (to Bogo-tao Colombia) . . . Private 1st
Class Allan Y. FuJrumoto, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Yuklo Fukumoto of
PaauUo, I. believed to have arrived In Vietnam on Sept. 12
· .• Donald S. Kawabata, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. YOlhto Kawabata.
P .O. 38, Kamuela, HawaII, I, attending Northrop Inrtltute of
Technology in Inglewood, Calif.
• .. Pollee DetecUve Sgt. Sosepb
A. Correa was re-elected for the

~:meacoins

and Daughters of Hawaii.
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MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA

San Francisco Head Office' 64 Sutter Street· YU 1·1200
S. F.Ja pan Centerar.nch· Buch.nan IlSutterSts.· FI6-1600
San Jose Branch. 990 N. First Street· Phone: 298·2441
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233·0591"
Los Angeles Branch' 120 So. San Pedro Street· MA 8·2381
L. A. Crenshaw Branch· 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd. ' RE 1·7334 •
Gardena Brlnch • 16401 So. Western Avenue' FA 1·0902
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Boston Public Schools classifies
Chinese American pupils as 'whites'
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EXCITING IS
AT +THE
lANKIN
JOSE

SOMETHING
HAPPENING
SUMITOMO
SAN
5th ANNIVERSARY

Transistor Radio; etc. So coma
down to the Sumitomo alnll
Ind join In the tun NOWI

OPEN HOUSE

You·r. invited to help us eele·
brate our fifth wonderful year
In San Jose. Intoresllnll dis·
plays and demonstrations will
be shown during this gala cole·
bratlon period which I. bein.
held now through January 15,
1967. Every new account
opened during this period Ind
present accounts will be Ihr.n
a chance to win valuable prize,:
TV Set; De Luxe Wrls\I~h;

OcL 31 - No<. lB. 1966
JAPANESE WOODBLOCKS
PRINTING FROM 17t1!
CENTURY
COlI,,", at

JIPI. AI, LInt<
F... plaY benb • ""
belloon. for the cltlldnn
Free refrallmlllb
for IVIIJVII'I
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The Sumitomo Bank
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News Capsules -

PACIFIC CITIZEN
H.~RY

(Cootinuec! from Pale 2)

when arrestA>d and de-tained
overnight In
8
ColumbWl
I Mis •. ) jail. Alter her release,
she continued to work In work·
.hop. in AUanta and Clarkeaville, Tenn.

K. HONDA. :!dltor

Publllhtd wukly by the Japanelt American C1Uuns L~.IU'
t.

cept the last week of the yeu

Idltorlat.. 8u.lneH OfflClt
Ilm. aM. US Weller St., Loa An,elu, Ca. ROO12-Ph.: (113) MA 8-893.
Itt".

&tomoto. Nat'l Pru. -:-

Allen (AnkY) Aul, 85. ot 81227th Ave., Seattie. died unexpectedly while vlslling Los
Angeles Oct. 17. lie designed
the Buddhist churches In Seat·
Ue. Ontario. Ore .• and White
River and worked tor many
years with the ardlitectural
firm 01 Durham. Anderson &
Freed. and had been with Fen·
Iron lndustries the past year.
He graduated In architecture
from Univ. 01 Washington In
1925 And received hts masters
In architeclure from Harvard
in 19219.
HIroshi N eeno, 50. 01 Los
Angeles died wIliIe at work In
the new Fedel'81 Building of
heaTt a ttack. A civil service

Roy Uno, PC Board Chmn.

NaUona' IACL Hu4q,uulu.
lISt Post 5t. Sin FranclfCo, Ca. M115 - Phone: (415) WE 1~S4.
Old~t
Council RtpruentaUvel
PNWI)C-Klml Tambln: NC ..WNDC-WllUam Matsumoto: CCDeSllto Han,shiro; PSWDC-Teu Iwasaki: IDC-Frank Yoshtmuu:
MPDC-BIl1 Hosol(awa; lotDC-Joe Kadowa\d; me-Leo Sasaki
ftewaU: AUan B~('km.n

Sl'ecla. Correspondents

Dick Glm •• Japan: Tamouu Murayama

Entered as 2nd Class Matter at Los

An.eh~!,

Ca . .;.. Subscrlptton
Rates (payable In advance) : U.S. ,4 per year, $1.50 tor two yur•.
U.S. ,irmaU : $10 additional per )8r. Foret,n : $8 per year
-$2..50 or IACL Mtmbtublp Duu ror 1 yur l8ublC"rlptloD~cept

6-

tor JACL staU wrltur, news and opinion. expressed
by columnlsU do not nece,.'~sarly
reflect JACL policy.

Friday, Oct. 28, 1966

examiner, he was one of the
first Nisei to be employed 10call,y by the Post Otllce be·
fore the war and was the first
Nisei stUdent body president
At Roosevelt High 1.0 1935.

CHAPTER MINUTES

The President's Handbook, published by National
help!ul
JACL for new chapter presidents, has ma~y.
guides and examples for a successful admlnls.tration
of chapter activities. In it, the chapter secretaries are
asked to forward copies of minutes to National Headto inquarters. Some chapters have .been. ~houtfl
clude the Pacific Citizen on therr mailing ltst.
And one in particular now deserves general altention because we recommend it be made a perman·
ent exhibit in the President's Handbook as a guide for
other chapter secretaries. What follows is but a sam·
pie of the minutes published by the Contra Costa
JACL this past year:
Contra Costa JACL Board Me~ting
Time: Friday. October 7. a966.
7:~
p.m.
Place: Dr. Yoshiye Togasaki.
1154 Oak Hill Rd . • Lalayette
Presiding OW""r: President
Ben Takeshita
Attending Members : Joe Oi·
.mi. Ben Takesllita. George
Sugihara. EiJ;0 Sugihara.
Dr. Tog..saki. George N ..ka·

Minutes

port in November.
These points were brought

out: Maximum e'U'ollmeni is
25. Classes will be held as
long as parents want them.
Students who speak well are
to be taught in the evenings.
Tuition is 54 monthly.
Dr. T . mentioned possibility
01 the adult education depaTtgawa, Hen r y Yoshisato, ment underwriting coots after
Mike Hamachi. Sam Kitaba· getting started.
yashi. and guests Leah Oka·
Eleetiom
moto and Dr. Teru Tog..s aki.
Mike reported the lollowing
as
1967
board
members: Fuki
The September
minutes
Abe. Sam Kitabayashi. Newt
were approved.
George N.'s treasury report: Lezeslti. Meriko Maida. Rev.
September income. 5492 .05 ; John Miyabe, Eddie NomUlla.
September expenses, $639.28; Glenn Onizuka. and Dr. T .
Alternates are Shig & Chris
Sepl 30 balance, 51.935.59.
Ben read a letter from Sa· Komatsu. Bill Waki and Alma
Watanabe.
Th' Komatsu. and
buro Kido who thanked chapters donating lor his recogni· Bill Waki requested alternate
t ion award at the San Diego status.
The amendments to the conconvention.
stitution were approved.
Joe reported on Ihe barbe57 ballots were returned.
~ue:
expenses were $221.81. in·
Ben announe<><! the dinner
come was $357 .05. 320 attend·
meeting 01 Ihe old and new
ed. The J~.'s
bought 60 brooms
board lor Oct. 28. He as ked
from Toba's to sell a t the
the board to set the price and
barbecue. He asked board place.
members to buy or sell them
Sam moved to limit prices
at $1.75. A 75 cents profil
to a 53.50 total. Mike seeanded.
J apanes. Class
M.S.C.
Lucky Lanes was ch05en.
Ben reported that the Japa·
nese school registration was n p.m.)
Joe a sked that a dUlIler
held September 24.
First
c1a~se:"
"'erG h~ld
Oct. 0., at meeting be held lor his memthe Free Methodist Churcll bership com.m ittee 118 to 20
with ~\'MS.
~liyamo
inS'truct· involved).
Eiko so moved. Henry secing. There is no charge for
classroom use, and classes will onded. M.S.C.
G<.orge
N. moved to limit
be held all day when build·
dinners to 93.50. Mike second·
ings are completed.
Ben asked who is to sponsor ed. M.S.C.
Meeting was set for Oct. 21,
the classes. He read a form
he prepared disclaiming all 7 p.m. at Curly·s.
liability connected with the
Happi Coats
6c11001. It was agreed this
Ben displayed the S.F. J~.
measure alIrui only at restrain· J ACL bappi coat. He said cost
ing.
of similar items for our board
Dr. T. said community rep- use would be 58 eadl.
resentation must come into a
Dr. T. suggested volume purresponsible position.
"hases with other Ulteres ted
Ben suggested that a J ACL ellapters from national
to
'JIepresentative from our cba;>· down costs.
ter should serve on the senool
Ben said he would investi·
board.
gate further.
Dr. T. said records musl
The Elderly
be kept 01 all money.
Dr. T. "ked if a J AOL
Ben reported S115 was paid
by the parents. He asked iI representative could be as·
in the
we should go lurther than this signed to pa~tice
Concord project for coordinatpoint.
purposes for
Mike suggested we plan for ing multi~servc
the long term as it is desirable the elderl,y.
George
N.
moved
to have
to maintain this tie with a Ian·
a representative in Concord
guage center.
Dr. T. said our dlapter lor this request. Mike second·
could assist for a few months, ed M.S.C.
then a permanent organization
Oth.r Business
could be lormed.
Sam reported on the DC exGeorge N. asked iI o ur lia· ecutive board meeting. He reo
bil ~ty
insurance C3Jl cover this ported our new quot.. as 91,975.
school and if rates would in. our present a s 51.422. The
crease.
ra i3e was attributed to the
Ben reported that 25 have anticipated loss 01 members
signed UP. Crom &-16 yea rs. due to Medicare.
Sam asked if a meeting of
Fi5bing derby
chairman
parents could be arranged.
Tom Yamashita was reported
Dr. T . suggested that the to have called for no entry
luture school board consist not fees nor to have printed any
wbolly 01 parent~
as objectiv· tickets for the affair as this
ity is needed.
contest is a closed allair. He
Ben volunteered to investi- ha's skipped the usual paper
gate the liability insurance.
work. The derby was set for
Discussion lollowed on pos· Nov. 20.
sible ;;ponsorship 01 the seboo!.
Don and Harold have been
Sam mentioned possibility of named
chairmen for
the
church and dlapter oo-spon· Christmas party Sat .• Dec. 10.
.orship.
George N. reserved the Harry
Ben asked if parents or a Ells sHe.
separate group should decide
Sam reported the DC is
policy matters.
looking for executive board
Eiko questioned the perm a- candidates. each chapter being
nent nature ot' ideas at this able to nominate no more !!lao
stage a s possibility 01 drop- 3.
outs may exist.
Adjournment was at 10:20
Sam suggested a meeting of p.m.
parents.
RespecUuIly submitted,
Ben agreed to meet with Recording secretary
parents this month and to re- George Sugihara

Normally, we would extract newsworthy itemsbut ~e,
you can see, step by step, how a program
was inItiated. Our 1.lats off to Ben Takeshita, Contra
Costa chapter preSident, for pushing a constructive
program and to George Sugihara, its chapter secretary,
for the .most readable chapter minutes.
some chapters publish their board
. Inc~etal\.y,
minutes In their newsletters - which we also recommend for keeping the general membership informed.

Sports

Why We Can't Take It Lightly

J. 'k Tasak. 01 Vancouver,

Letters from Our Readers

teach~.

tbII 1811'.
AmOllll the 14.000 seml-tlnal1st. In tile 1.866-87 National
Merit Seholarlhlp program
were some 32 Japanese AmerIcans. who will be tested again
in May lor some 2,250 Merit
awards. each iood lor lour
years 01 undergraduate work
in college plus a .tlpend
based upon need. The semlfinaliS'ts:

Chf.·~o:';I!

MA 6-5681

Morimoto, Richmond; ChuckJOn
M Yokota, Stanford ishihara, Sacramento: Flor('nce D. Amlllmoto,
Son Mateo; Dorry) F. Su:r:ukawa,
San Pedro.
tJ';~):.ado-Rb(r
T. Kawano.
Conn('cUcut.-Mlohaet W. KU.,
Cheshire,
IIllwmll- Janl, K. Morikawa.
Sad a Okumura. Suzannf' M. Sa ..
to. MarRaret Nnknml,lrn. Honolulu.
JIllnol. Nancy J. Katarlrl.
Wheeling.
Kentucky Terry Yokota,
Frankfort.
Mlchlcan-Davld G. Serl,uchl.
Livonia.
Minnesota-John K. Mat.umura. MlnncoPoUfli.
New York-David J. Hlromura,
Sronx.
Orecon-Dwlght H. FuJJmoto.
Greshom: Michael M. Nakata,
Lowrenct' M. NaUo, Portland.
Ohio-Conrad F. Shlba, West ..
lake.
Penn.ylvanla-Kenneth A. Oye.
Lima
South Dakota-Snmmy R. Ha ..
sejlnwa, Sioux Foils.
WnshlnJ:ton-Pctcr C. Yoma..
mota. Fife.
WI'l:consl'n-Norman M. Kubo ..
kown. Beloit
Japan-Gwen H. Toma. Tokyo .

Kenny Yoshimura

~Ulg:

Calendar. Movi.
Notic•• on Page

5

Tackle" Ball. Sbop .. luck Bal
Boat &: Motor RehtalJ _
Launebln,. .. Pier • Barp
Fllhlne .. ALL DAY" HALF
DAY Live Bait Boats
.. Come Where the Fisher. Aret-

28128 Pacilic Coast Hwy,
Malibu, Calif.
457-7786, 457-2511
8.nn, Kldo, Mgr.

.

~"-,

Friends All Over

",~

Dear Editor :
,I would like
you to all the

to

say thank
J ACLers lor

giving us (Nisei Ambassadors
Drum and Bugle Corps) a
grand receplion. food, lodging
and guided tours, etc.
There are a few people that
I would like to publicly thank
lor doing such an outstanding
service and giving us a most
hearty welcome in Pbiladelphia; they are Mrs. S. HaTada
and Dr. and Mrs. Tom Tama·
ki. Mrs. Harada within sIlort
notice was able to accommodate the cleaning 01 80 D~um
Corps uniforms and thirty-odd
flags lor the lollowing morn·
iog American Legion inspection. And believe me, staying
up until the wee hours of the
morning cleaning uniforms
and pressing the !lags and
Corps' sashes is by no means
an easy way to spend an evening. And on top of that, pre.
paring our lunch so that we
may not lose any time cateb·
ing up with Ihe buses for the
field inspection.
And of course the 'l1amaltis

sp~al
~. ~t
...
234 S. Oxlord (4) . DU 4.7400
Y~TEO

1r~Y

~MRiru,A;ao-

Sales, Exchanges. Invt>stmenls
565 N. 5th St. -:- 294·1204
~tO

.....

~

...

~

Sacramento

~il;u

~": th~e80P:I;r-d

~;rW

La;e~

Kinomoto Travel Service

iog.

Frank V. Kinomoto

nounced as $2.500 by Masuo
Mjtamura. president, Japanese
Clamber of Commerce. The
county goal is 521 million lor
both American Red Cross and
the United Way appeaL

~iA'COMPNY

KIYR~;tiOZ:

~';tor

I

Bil IS:::::.

i

Western Ave., Gard:::,

FA

1-3285 ..::....

DA

34444

N~S:;if.

I'

'DON'K.NAKAJiMA,INC.

6)

REALTOR

14715 So. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.
323-7545
321-3a86

:ru- ~,

~n;a.r

Y~:a

Adachi

MIls Fujita
Tak Joe. Mg.

Sho Nishida
Sho Iwamoto
F. PasquattleUo
Mark TakeuchJ
Paul Tsubokura
Reed Clark

Charles Kamin
Kay K. Kamtya
Y. B. Mandya
Adam Maruyama
Gus Barano

sr::ye-

Reliable Service Since 1948 ~
~
• 14325 S. "'estern A.... Gardena, OA 3-0364, FA 1-1454
• 1303 W. Carson SI.. Tor",n.., FA 0·1160. SP 5-1203
• 15714 S Crenshaw BIvI! .• Gardena, 321-9632
• Room 207, 124 S. San Pedro St., los Ang.les, MA 6-8135

Empire Printing Co.

'1

2~ui5t'130

114

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japanest
Wellar St •• Los Angeles 12
MA

8·7060

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

§

:;

New Addre"

~

,

~

I~

_-= _-=_____ .:-. _____-

§

~

'Store for Mr. Short'

~

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR

ZIP

EllectiYe Date
•
If you're moving. pleClSf let us kn(hll at lean th'ff WftU
prior. Attach current address label btlow on tM margin 01 this page.
THANk YOU, Pacffic CIU ..n ClrwlaUon Dept.
125 Weller 51., Los Ang..... Co. 90012

JOE ITO

~1IlhU
HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS

HOLIDAY BOWL

-In West CoYIna ShoPIII"'l Ctnw near IIroadIrar DfItt. 5_ _

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL
1035 W_ WALIIUT P&RlCWAY. WIST

i

§

238 E. lst St .. La. Ang.l"
'TlM EL Y CLOl HES'
626-1830

3730 CR!:NSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18
Statl

Ii

Masaharu Kuraoka Charles S. Ued.
Richard Uchida
Sam Matsushima
Gladys Tanamachl Gerald J. KobayashJ

GUbert Mar

Penthouse Clothes

~Khi'!.g:C

II

Rul Estale and Business Opportunities

Ii
I

I

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26
DU 8-0694
Eddl. E. Nagao, R.altor
Wallace N. Ban
Viola Redondo
Georg. Ch.,

- New & Used Cm and Trucks ~
15600 S. Western Ave., Gard.na, CallI.,
DA 3-0300
§
GEORGE
T.
YAMAUCHI
FRED
A.
HAYASHI
§
cabinet.
Res. DA 3-7218
Res. DA 7 -9942 ~
111lllll11l1l1l1l1111IlIl111IlIl111111111IlIl111111111IlIllIllIllI11IllIlIllIllh.'
El11I1IIllIlllll1lIllIIllIlllllllllll1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll11ll1l1l1ll1ll11l1ll1ll11ll1ll1l1l1l1ln1l1ll1llIll1!i

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

sade, now underway. was an·

~SURANCE

Eileen Takemoto
Alice Kajiya
Allee Umetsu

~

~e·s.A:I1r'S-

i

Unlt.d Cruude
LOS ANGELES-Li'l Tokio's
goal lor the 1966 United Cru-

Nisei American
Realty

i

~
••pa-

rt<d~mS

2554 Gro,. St., 8erk.I., 4, Calif.
Phone: 848-2724
San Mateo Offic. Hayward Offl..
512 Third A... 25101 Mission BL
342-8301
581-6565

R E FI L T.,,[Q

r,I ' ~"-iEN

285-1133.

curio

Nakamura
Realty

Silveriak •. Hollywood· Echo Part

One of the Largest Selections
2421 W. Jellerson, L.A. RE 1-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

NURSERY ,t/. GARDEN supplies
525,000 net yearly potential. 160
It. frontage on busy blvd. Worth
$15.000. Also has 2-aore growing
yard. Sell tor wholesale inventory or lea se back. Sacr1!lce ~1l
$35,000 down. Owners agent.

c:athw~'S8_0,/n

Real Estat. & Insu",nee

436-0724

•

HOMES·

Thanks agaUl' Th_i. ordial
521 Main St.. MA 2-1522
Ity and hospit~ly
nev~
~
....... - - - - "
be forgotten by the N'lSei Am· .......
-_1.386LoO,cArenngs.hla.w. _8I 'd "
II'
AX
bassadors. And to you J AOLers. keep up the good work.
MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA
I Sam I.hlha",. Hank Ishlha",.
It is heartwarming to find so consu'~l
A~'W!JgnINStl"
Saka. ishihara. Richard T.uiimoto
· <is all
919
~.
_ _ _ ',,_-aP' Aoki _
•
many Irlen
OVer.
_____ .:. =!t~
_S:~
_N~
~
_____ ~.":_BEN TERUSAKl
1740 W. Bryn Mawr
Chicago, Ill.

-;d

0...1...... ",.,......

. 5 R I TO

8USINESS OPPORTUNITY

~ir:tla;gp

Lns Angeles 18

l'HL1.k..L......... Cdf.

fro m

EMPLOYMENT-No. Calli.

nese antinque

m:&_~

RE 1·7261

309 $_ SAN PEDRO ST.
Lo, Ang.les 12 - MAdison 6-815'

CIRCUIT ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
4024 Transport Sl.
Palo Ailo. Calli.
or phone 1415) 327·5610

5-25251 :.F~-M;

And Co., Inc.

9he~

B••uIy S.I~

Offset - Letterpre" - LlnotlPInt

wanted experienced printed elr·
cui t manufacturing personnel.
e s p e c I a 11 y experienced suk
screeners and fabricators.
Write or Phone Dept. AF

..-

TAMUURA

Toyo Printing

SILK SCREENERS
FABRICATORS

vr 4~t.Kmi_r56

;~

&

--

"" GmLS. boys. velerans-1844:
Crew manafeers. exp. (For better deal apply Mark Steele).
Alcxandrl.. Hotel, 210 W. 5th.

•

~

0;,,;,',

289·5454 , ext. 288

Suki,akl . Chop Su.y
Open 11 • 11. Closed Monda,
2217 . 10th 51. - GI 8-6231

15130 S Western A,.
Gardena. OA 4-6444. FA 1-2123

""0 "0.. .. 1'10_ .....,
u~

Must be California Licensed
or equivalent to quallCy.
Phone Mr. Mohlman

· "-';·

Reno, Nev.
.........,...... - _ _ ....... _
TOP HAT MOTEL

"CU~

LAB
TECHNOLOGISTS

San Jose

•

Appliances •

Has Immediate Openlngsl
Male or Female

~...........
¥""
....,,--.
...........;.~ .....
.;..;.
.....
;;;•.;;,,,.,,--.
......
, ....,,
.............
....

~b\

~!l.om

~

ChIck i., M.. & Esp,

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
OF SAN GABRiEl

MA 4-6021

~

f1!iI\
~

MA 8-5902

~

626.J14B4

"'" _ .......,...,... .......,..,.... • _ _
Seattle, Wash.
....""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.....
-the staff and sending them :!lOl - 22nd Ave. So,. EA
along the way with a delicious
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr.

warm meal was beartwarrn-

Los Angeles

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
w.

Offset l\lach Opr, exp, ... 3.75hr
Cook. Chinese fd. LgB .... SOOmo
Dish Washer. west, .. 320mo+mls
Bus Boy. wkends. . .. 1.25hr+tips
Slan Aectnt, deg+exp .. 6oo·650mo
CataloJ: elk, some expo _.433+mo
OF INTEREST TO WOl\tEN
Secy, retail dress bb: . ..... 4S0mo
Gen Ore Girl, lite s.h, ••... . 400+
Aut Bkpr, WUshlre .. , ..•.. t0425
Phone Rcp·Typlst. dnln ...... 346
Spc1zd Mach Opr. sewing 2~,15hr
Gen lIclper, drapery, .1.80·2.00hr
Gcn flelper, Jdry, Hwd , ... 1.50hr
M:r, pastry shop. dntn to .2.00hr

•

Peskin & Gerson

Kimono Store
101 W.lIer St.

§

GLASS CO.
Plate and Window Giou
Glazing of All Description.
MA 2-8243
724 S. San Pfdro, los Angeles

~JC=a

OF INTEREST TO MBN
Grocery Stor,e Tr, Cda •••• 1OOwk
Lube .. Meeb Hlpr. B .H ... 80 .. 125wk

. ~l.funU

1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11

~1Il

TRADING (0.

Vamalo Employment Agency
Job Inquiries Welcome
Rm. 202. 312 E. III St.. L.A.
MA 4-2821 • New Op.nlngs Dall,

NISEI FLORIST
In th. H.art 01 LI'I Tokio
328 E. 1st St .. MA 8·5606
Fred Moriguchl • Memb. Teletlora

~

• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12
MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3, 4)

Phone Mr. Call at
938-2282
For Appointment
LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL. INC.
240 E. III 51. (12) MA 6·5284
Jim Higashi, Bus, Mgr.

~
Ask for...
~
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
§

NISEI Est~:hed

School Front

.....

_.4 /'~IQp.wJ
S.ppl./.
114 H. Sal , ... SL III 2'-'

~

SALESMEN
OR TRAINEES

......

{!4 ...... ~l

MARUKYO

/

Classified Ads

cently di scharged
service.

/Z;lIIltt4

Pf-jOTOMART

§llIllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Paradise Cove Pier

'
·
... ....... .. ....
t

Evacuation Theme

those ot us who are working
at the chapter level to present
the JACL image a ~ being non·
political. non-partis an and nonsectarian. This situation com·
pelled me to write the lollow·
ing editorial in the TIde-ings.
news bulletin 01 Ihe Long
Beaell Harbor District JACL
Chapter .
"At the last Pacific South·
west District Council meeting
01 the J AOL, among other dis·
cussions of political nature,
the campaign to raise lund
for re-election of two congress·
men was deliberat ed. Last
week, the maiting list 01 our
chapter was used for this pur·
pose with prior approval (via
telephone polling) 01 most 01
the members of the Board of
Directors.
" It has always been the
policy ot this chapter and. I
believe, that 01 the entire JA·
CL organization. that it doe..
not engage in political activi·
ties. Article n, Section 2 of
the National Constitution of
the Japanese American Citi·
zens League reads 'This organization shall be non-partie
san and non-sectarian and
shall not be used for purpose.
of endorsing candidates for
pubJir olfices, nor shall it en·
gage in any other political ac·
tivity whatsoever, except w.len
the wellare and or civil rights
of persons of Japanese ances·
try s:lall be directly affected'.
"The motivation, political
beliels. loy<tlty and triend~hp.
or nobility 01 cause is not
questioned, as ectch individual,
whether in or out 01 JACL,
is entitled to his beliefs. How·
ever. there is outrigl1t viola·
tion of the rules of tsle organi·
zation as 'the welfare and or
civil rjghts of persons of J'IIpanese ancestry' are not 'directly' allected in this case.
"It is imperative that national. district and local J ACL
officers take a more realistic
and responsible leadersbip and
not succumb to pressure from
Washington. Sacramento or local precinct. It is equally im·
perative that the grassrool
members shed their apa\1ly
and proxy. take a more defini·
tive part in the activities and
affairs of the organization. Together we can continue to
build this organization that,
when the wellare and civil
rights of persons ot J"panes.
ancestry are directly allected,
we can act in unity with firmness and conviction."
JOHN KASHlW ABARA. MD
Editor. TIde-ings
3601 Elm Ave.
Long Beach. Cali!.

£

CORT FOX FORD
'67 FORD COMING
SEPTEMBER 27
Call for Informatlon
NO 5·1131

B.C.. was
named lootball
coach 01 Ille Meralomas. which
competes in the Jr. Big Four
".~
~
~
League in British Columbia
. . . American Negroes domi·
nated the 5th Canada-lnterna·
tional loarate meet at Toronto • EMPLOYMENT-Los Ang.les
Oot. 1. ln the black-belt divi· - - - - - - - - - - sion, Tom CaTroll 01 Brooklyll,
N.Y., deleated a lellow Negro
combatant. WUlie Carr 01 Erie.
Pa. Two Negro youths Irom

tional government.
he was public relations officer
EDISON UNO and administrative assistant to
515 Ninth I\ve.
the Japanese consul-gener..1 in
San Francisco, Calif.
Seattle . . . Mrs. Kate Arikl,
lormer junior high SdlooJ
Mistaken Identity
teacher, is the new dean 01
·tndents at Denver's Manual
Editor:
Regarding the item in the High. Over 30 Japanese Amer·
Junior Jottings (Ocl 7 PC), ic!ms are employed by the
I am not the NIC-WiN editor. Denver Public Schools as
Chris Haohiya is and has al·
w"ys been.
- Business and
Because 01 the delay in
starting up its publication, San Professional Guide
Jose agreed to print the NCYour Business Card placed
In each Issue for 26 weeks at:
WNDYC newsletter and my
3 lines (Minimum) ...... S25
name was included so that I
Each additional line S& per line
would be sure to get artic les
~
~
~
in time for publication.
Greater Los Angeles
WI)ile this conlusion bas
.....
made quite a meGS of many
things in our DYC, the falsity
Flower View Gardens
01 your article did by no
FLORISTS
1801 N Western A.. Ph. 466· 7373
means help our maUer.
J,EANNIE KURASAKI Art Ito welcomes your phone orders
and wire orders for los Angeles
San Jose Jr. JACL
Nameless co-editor
GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY
Ike Masaoka, Associate
5155 Graves Ave.
Acreage, Commercial & Industrial
San Jose, Calif.
4568 Cenlln.la, Lo. Ang.les 66
397-2161 .:. 397-2162

3445 N. B...dwll, Chicago,
Compltll Photo EquIpment, Suppll.
GR 2-1015
JAMES S. OGATA

r-~te:·ua

Dear Editor:
Congratulations to Dr. Toyotome lor his brilliant arti"l.
(Sept. 2G PC) on the need to
remember the dark days of
the Evacuation. It is surpris·
ing the number 01 people that Syracuse. N.Y., were interm~
do not know of this tragic diate class tinalist.s.
mistake in our history.
SOUTHERN CALIF AREA
Perhaps we could educate
and enligbten the public by
Dr. Joseph N. Uernur •• lor·
h a v i n g our Congressional merly 01 Morningside College IF YOU:
1. Need more monev
friend'S propose a special com- in Iowa and Westminster Col·
2. Earn less thon $10.000
memorative postage starn;> on lege in Salt Lake City, is head
3. Are aggressive. ambitlou.
& hardworking
the 25th anniversary of the of the philosophy department
"Incarceration of Japanese at Hamline University. St.
WE SELL AUTO &, FIRE INS.
Americans in U.S. Relocation Paul . 'The Portland-born Nisei
WE OFFER :
Camps." It that·s too extreme. graduated ITom the Univ. of
1. Guaranteed Salary
how about asking Chiel Justice Denver and was conlerred his
C$6.000 up) plus Incentive
Earl Warren to commemo- Ph.D. at Columbia.
2. Complete Training In Fire
& Casualty (Not LUe)
rate the 25th anniversary of
John Y. Fukuyama, 1941
3. Unlimited Income Potential
the Evaouation order.. with a U.W. graduate who t.. Ugllt Ja·
4. Advancement on Merit
5. Auto Expense Reimbursed
public announcement that hi' panese at the ASTP program
6. Liberal Bendlt Plans
role in the Evacuation was a du r' ng WW2 at Michigan. was
WE
WANT MEN WHO ARE :
terrible mistake and an in· appointed assistant dean of
1. Married. age 24 ..32 pre ..
justice to all persons 01 Japa. students at the Univ. 01 W.. sh·
ferred
nese ancestry. and further· ington. In recent years he op2. Local area resident one
year
more a great fraud to those erated a florist business in the
3. Currently employed or rewho believe in our Constitu· University distrtct. Belore that
cently graduated. or re~

Dear Editor:
It is ,'ery regrettable that
this letter need be written in
focussing attention ot
th.
membeT5hlp to the flagrant
misuse 01 the J AOL by somE
as a lorum tor political ex·
pediency. especially durjng po.
litioal campaign period in an
election year. It matters not
what guise is used , the intent
and purpose are very clear to

318 East First Street
Los Angel.. , Callt.

ra. Cardena; Chlyornl O.url. Inrlewood; Joyc~
M. Yamada 1.0,
Alto.: 'rom Sht,l'mtuu, John T.

Attention Hawaiians

Political Expediency

/UMERA_
STUDIO

NI=:~

Dear Harry:
•.. Dick Gima·.

"Aloha
from Hawaii" is interesting
to me even though I'm not
8 Hawaiian.
The chapters ought to gain
many ex-Hawaiian members
if this sec lion were publicized
among them. It has a great
seiling point.
Since my younger brortle-r
(Wes) is probably going to be
membership chairman here, J
think 1 sball sugg..,t to him
that Mr. Gima's columns be
cut out and pasted on a large
poster with "Attention Hawai·
ians" lettered on it.
Then at the bottom, deJ.ails
as to how to obtain the PC
with membersl)ip could be
sIlOWll.
STEVE DOl
1521 Larkin SI.
San Francisco. Cali!.
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